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OPENING DATE OF j  PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
IS NEAR AT HAND

V

«

I

Supt, BurKettx in Prepared State
ment for the Information of 
Seniors and Others as to Dates 
and Details of Enrollment.

Rain which fell for 30 minutes ut 
Snyilei at n<Min Tuesday broke a

drouth of more than six weeks dura
tion and will aid crops.

EA6LE BADGES PRESENTED 
TW O MERKEL ROY SCOUTS 

IN IMPRESSIVE SERVICE
In an impressive' service held Sun-.in a union service at the latter’s place 

!day (Weninjf at the Baptist church at of worship. The spirit of harmony on

FINE STOCK BOUGHT 
HERE FOR SHIPMENT 
BROWN CO. RANCH

which Rev. R. A. Walker presided,
,  • .• j  . n . .  badKes as Ea*le Scouts were preaent-

Ward of Melvin, died at Brady from . ■ j  d j___ . . .  . . . ed to J. T. Darsey, Jr., and Benjamin

Doris .Mae, 10, daughter of T. C.

Complete information as to the
burns sustained a week previous when . 
gasoline with which she was killing! 

opening of the public schools here on ignited.
Monday, September 9, as well as de-

Sheppard, members o f Merkel Boy 
Scout troop No. 20, each of whom has 
more than 20 merit badges to his 
creili t.

Owing to the inability of Dr. K. B. 
Surface ut Abilene, who is chairman

The Hilton chain plans to build a 
tails as to entrance examinations, the j'l.^tory, 300-room hotel to replace the
time and manner for Seniors to régis- famous Sheldon hotel at El Paso, 
ter and make out schedules, etc., is which was virtually destroyed by fire | o f the court of honor o f this district, 
given by Superintendent Roger a . | the Chisholm Trail area, to be presegt.

Held up with a squirt gun and rob- Shumway of Abilene, presented the 
bed of $307 was the experience of scoo«^
James Vick. 44, o f Victoria Monday ' making the presentabiM of the 
night, but the money was later re- *>*****■. Mr. Shumway followed a

‘ custom which he stated was sometimes
, used and which lent added beauty to 

An official UbulaUon by the sUte ^

Scouts receiving Eag^e Badges. Mrs. 
•W. J. Sheppard and Mrs. J. T. Dsrsey, 
were called to the platform and after 
being handed the badges they them-

Burgess in the following statement:

School will open on Monday, Sep
tember 9. All preliminaries will be at

tended to. however, during next week, covered with the arrest of a man. 
Theae should not be neglected, for, a f

ter school opens, these matters cannot canvaaaing board reveals that both 
be attended to until the following proposed constitutional amendments 
week. Everybody will be busy attend- submitted at a special election on July

, , J , J 16 were defeated by more than 25,000ing to regular students, and i f  your '
records and every detail are not ar

ranged before school opens, you will 
aimply have to wait until the regulars 

are attended to.
'  BNTKANCS EXAMINATIONS.

Students coming to the Merkel High

school to enter the 9th, 10th, or 11th i j q q  tj i A ^ ” ” 
grade will have to take entrance exam- * D 3 1 6 S  A l r C R u y
ination before being admitted. This 
will be true o f all students except 
those coming to Merkel from other a f
filiated schools. .Ml students wishing 
to take any examination should report 
to the High School building on Tues
day, September 3, at 9 o’clock. Sche
dule for taking examinations will then 
be arranged. It is very important that 
everybody report at this hour.

NEW 8TtDBNT5>.

- Students wishing to enter the Mer
kel Schools who last year attended 
acme other school should report to the 
High School on Wednesday, Thurs- 

, or Friday o f next week to be en- 
These students should bring 

with them both the book-card and re-

selves pinned the honor swards on 
William Koehler, 8, son of .Mr. and | their sons.

Mrs. August Koehler o f McQueney, I Evening services were waived at 
is reported recovering at a hospital! the Presbyterian and Baptist churches 
in San Antonio following an opera-{ and members o f theae two congrega
tion to remove a grass bur from his ! tions joined with the Baptist church 
throat i ___________

I Three cars of fine Hereford cattle,
I bought fi-om the John Sears and Lai- 
< gent ranches here, will be shipped .Sat- 
uiday to Brownwuod where Roy Lar- 
gent, who is removing with his family 
from .Merkel, and David Stevens uf^ 
San Angelo have purchased a 5,900 
acre ranch.

Mr. Stevens, with whom Mr. 
gent is forming a partnership.

LION MEMBERS 
TELL WHY THEY 

BELONG TO a U B
TtMUitmaster Hulsey Brinfs 

teresting Responses to His 
Questions; School GrountlB to 
Be Cleaned Up at Once.

luir-
is

the psrt of the churches here and of 
whole-hearted sufiport o f the B»jy 
Scout movement on the part of the 
churches was referred to many times | graduate o f A. *  M. College and was I By way o f suggestion in the manner

for a number o f years manager for o f question asked each member o f the
Mr. Hughes, one o f the most promi- Lions club, present at the weekly lun-
nent cattlemen of Mertson, while Roy . i. j  n  »  .
T . • .u «  u  J u  /  .cheon on Tuesday, Dr, H. P. Hulsey, Largent is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Largent. one o f the best known)“ “  t o « « t » “ tar, elicited many inter- 
families o f the Merkel section, and «»ting and clever reaponaes as to why 
Roy Largent has for sometime been as- the certain member belonged to the 
sociated with the well known Here- Liona club and what benefits bs da- 
ford breeders. C. M. Largent and Sons. • .ame and. as this reporter

(belongs to the **truth society”  and aa 
*the majority o f the responses were 
splendid testimonials to the exccUcnt

by the speakSl's from out-of-town who 
participated in the program and it 
was said that this was the first time 
supn s service had come to the atten- 

of any of the speakers, i f  such a 
service had ever been held before eny- 
where.

Ed Shumway led tha song service 
and also sang a solo in most effective 
manner. Judge i.ee R. York o f Abilene 
and Dr. R. A. Maddox, also o f Abilene, 
the latter Scout Commissioner, made 
short talks and Scoutmaster C. C. Day 
of Anson, who is an Eagle Scout him
self, told many interesting things 
about Scout work and the Scout move
ment. He was attended by several Boy 
Scouts from Anson, who took part in 
the program.

Four E^agle Scouts from Abilene 
were present and were also honored in 
the service: Jack Pope, Tom Barnes, 
William liofland and Leroy Johnson 
of Troop No. 2.

Good Roads Director 
Stops For Visit Here'’

Fred B. Robinson o f Waco, travel-j » r t  o f Mrs. Frank McFar-
ing director o f the Bankhead Highway lend, who prepares the luncheons each 
and state director o f the United'week, it is neccaaafy to state that all

iBrackeen Entering
Received This Year! Business in Dallas

Four Merkelites on 
New Grand Jury List

j Havinir formed a company for the 
Cotton receipts here for the new ' distribution of commercial Frigidaires 

.season up to Thursday morning to-1 in Dallas and Rockwall counties, A. H. 
taled 728 bales, according to the rec- j Brackeen with his family removed to
ords of T. A. Behi^den, public weigher.

The first bale wS^brought in Tues
day, August 7, by Tea ff Brothers and 
due to the extremely hot weather cot
ton has opened much earlier than us
ual in this section.

Dallas Wednesday, where they 
reside at 2837 W’est 12th St.

Four Merkel men are on the grand 
jury panel o f sixteen Taylor county 
citizens which has been drawn to ser
ve in the 42nd district court when the 

will : next term begins September 2. They 
are Booth Wrren, J.

States Good Roads association, stop
ped over in this city Tuesday for a 
few hours to visit with friends en

of the married members were unan- 

inous in affirm ing that one of tha

route to his home from Colorado where advantages o f belonging to the
he was ,one of the speakers Monday Liens club was to “ get a square meal”  
night at the official opening o f th e '
ten miles o f paving through the lataa 
Flats in Mitchell County.

.Mr. Robinson was associated with 
the father o f the editor o f the Merkel 
Mail in the publication o f the Waco

once a week. (Possibly, it was a by

play o f humor, who knows?)
The meeting was called to order by 

R. O. Anderson, first vice-president, 
and Rev. R. A. W’alker led the siiiginc

Times-Herald, Waco, Texas, for many'and driivered the invocation. Gueats 
years and in later years with this ed- the club were A. H. Brackeen, a
itor, when he was connected with the 
above daily. Hence, the acquaintance 
of the Mail editor with .Mr. Robinson

I former Lion, who is removing to Dal
las this week, and A. A. Clark, Jr., of

Buys Half Interest.
Early in the week Mrs. I. W. Lackev 

purchased a half interest in the Mod
ern Marinello Beauty Shop from Mrs. 
V. B. SuMett and.thq announcement is
made that the buht^ss will be con- 

port card. Students who wish to enter tinued under the same name with Mrs. 
any grade above the 8th should bring Lackey as operator.
not only the card for the previous ------------ -----------------
year’s work, but should bring a state- Improving Satisfactory, 
ment covering all the work done in the Miss Velma Walker, daughter of 'fo r  a number of years, and purchased 
8th, 9th, 10th, or 11th grade. AH new R*v. and Mrs. R. A. Walker, wss the Chevrolet franchise, being joined 
students whether in the grades or In operated on for appendicitis at the a little later by Mr. Hughes. Both of

of

Mr. Brackeen will have as his part
ner Fred C. Hpghes. with whom he 
was associated here in the Brackeen- 

j Hughes Chevrolet company, and the 
I new partnership will be styled the 
J Brackeen-Hughes company, with head
quarters S t  2718 Commarc« St., Dal
las, Texas.

For the present Mr. Hughes will 
re main here until about the first of 
January in order to wind up their un- 

' finished business.
j Mr. Brackeen came here about three 
years ago from Palo Pinto, where he 

I had been county school superintendent

extends over quite a long period and ; Sweetwater, connected with the Belk- 
E RichartLsoo,! enjoyed. nap Hardware and Manufacturing

' H W (Henry) Hester and C. F. j ** '* **t'*” » * ^  between 4.0«) and 5,- company o f Louisville, Ky.
Dosn. I®®« the program in toastmaater. Dr. Hulaey first

Others on the panel besides the Mer-1 «»"" «• t lo n  with the opening of ’ 
kelite* are C. W. Stockton. Buffalo | the laUn Flats, famous in
Gap; F. F. Hodges, Tuscols; A. D .j'
Boozer, Ovalo; S. C. Parnell, Law n ;]»“ *«! Highway in the years past, the made by Booth Warren, president; R.
J. B. Winn, Trent; T. J. Hulsey, T. P . ««l^hrstion having been fdanned by the Anderson, first vice-president; 
Bell, T. E. Brownlee, W, C. Hamilton. Spring and Colorado Chambers of q  yiee-proaident;

the
called on thè officers o f thè club to ex- 

the minds o f all tourists on thè Bank- ! plain their duties and reapoa

Holland HoH and Emmette Chandler, 
Abilene

Commerce.

high tcbool should report on one 
these dnys: September 4th, 5th or 6th.

SEN tons BBGISTER.

Pupils wlic will this year be Seniors, 
that is, those who have on September 
9 twelve or more credits, should re
port on Wednesday, Thursday or Fri
day to register and make out their 
schedule. Some o f the classes, of

Halo Laacaster, tail-twister, and tha 
toastmaster as Lk>n-taamr.

Space dees not permit of a detailed 
report o f the responses by individuals 
as to just why each is a member of 
the IJons club and of the advantage 
to be gained by membership therein,

--------  ' nile Merkel is not to be favored ¡t was genrally voiced by all that
A t the invitation of the Kiwanis | with a' new depot, which was the hope jy, ,  chib the Lions club afford- 

club o f Abilene the Merkel Lions club o f its citizens and leading business ^  jt,, members an opportunity not 
furnished the program on Wednesday men, work* has beeq started under the to mrr* and mingle with their

Merkel Lions Club 
Furnishes Program 

For Abilene Kiwanis

I WILL MOVE DEPOT 
' AND REMODEL IT

Merkel sanitarium last Friday and these gentlemen have been active in 
her improvement is so favorable that new home, but are glad to note that*^®*' I''® Kiwanis luncheon in the moss supervision o f P. Curry, bridge fore- fyiiowman but to do concerted action
it is expected she.can be removed to M i. Hughes and family will yet re-i fo®»”  Hotel Grace there. Going man o f the Rio Grande Division of
her home within the next day or ta’o. main foi a few months. I from here were Mr. and Mrs. L. B. the eTxss and Pacific Railway 0>m-

While regretting to lose them from 1 Scott, Misses Mona Margaret Jones, pany, preliminary to the removal of
our midst, the citizens of Merkel ex
tend .Mr. Brackeen and family their 
very best wishes for success In their 
nw home, but are glad to note that Mr.

Gleaners Have Picnic.
The members of the Gleaners Class 

o f the Methodist Sunday school and 
their families were delightfully en-

course, are limited as to the number tertained with a picnic at Shannon’s , Hughes’ and family will yet remain 
the SUte Department allows us to en- Pool ’Tuesday evening. Hostesses were months,
roll in these classes. When these clas- Mesdame.s Duncan Briggs, A. .Morton,' . Y
ses are full, no more will be permitted Robert Hicks, Mack Buzbee and Eli L 6 r t l l l C B t 6 S IS S U ^ U
to enroll in tlie classes. In order for'Case. ' -  --------- f f o U r  a t  M e e t i n g  H e r e
Seniors to get what they want and Informal games and contests were i Blue Lodge certificates were awar- 
must have in order to graduate, they enjoyed during the social hour and four Blue Ixidge candidates
ahould of course register^ early before guiists were also given an opportunity, last Thursday night The exami- 
any others are scheduled. to say farewell to Mr. and Mrs. Brae- nation was held by J. E. Caple of

gTART THE OPENING DAY. keen, who left Wednesday for their ^ member of the Texas Grand

I f  at all possible every child who 
plans to attend the Merkel Schools this 
year should report on the opening day.
This should be done even If the child 
can attend only for the first two or 
three days and then has to stop to 

• work. He can get his books, get the 
general “ lay o f the land”  and can do 
better than i f  he had not even report-
«1. Th . .tt.nd .no . promiw. tn to p .,t .m .n  .nd M i., H n r t .n .. ', „
C p .  W , h .to  .n ro lW  .p p to » in , . t . l , , ^nton. ■ ’
one hundred more scholastics this  ̂
year than formerly, about fifty  have 
transferred from other districts to

new home in Dallas. Lodge committee in charge o f exam-
I A  delicious picnic plate was .served ¡nation work.
to the follow ing:. Messrs, and Mes- ^  y . Edwards, worshipful master 
dames J. E. Richardson, W. M. Gam- l.awn lodge No. 1230, two mera-
bill, F. C. Hughes, A. H. Brackeen, be|.p Merkel lodge No. 710, M. C.

Graham and Andy Shouse, and George 
E. Caple, member o f Herring lodge 
No. 1224 of Waco received certificates. 

Besides the examinations here, Mr.

Forrest Gaither, Clyde Sears, Reece 
Hail, Rush Buford, Oscar Buford, El
mer Lowe, Claude Ogle, Earl Stan
ford, Eli Case and Mesdames Duncan 
Briggs, Ross Ferrier, Charles Iddings, wt>nt to Plainview Saturday and

I

Merkel, many are coming from the 
smaller rural schools to take advan
tage o f the High School Tuition Law, 
and everything points to a much* lar
ger enrollment than last year. Many 
Seniors have recently registered from 
other schools, some have done summer 
work in order to become .seniors, and 
what last year promised to be a small 
senior class now promises to be a big 
one. Let’s all be there Monday morn- 
in t. September 9. I f  we have any 
exams to take or other preliminary 
work to get out o f the way. let’s do 
that next week.

FACl'LTY MrETS 8ATITRPAY.

Records of Births.
Burn to Mr. and Mrs. Spurgin 

??cott of Trent, Tuesday night, a baby 
;rir]. named Patsy Ruth.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Cain,

Cattle Shipments.
Within the past few days, four car

loads of cattle and hogs have been 
shipped from this market.

On Saturday Collins and Baker .'F jnday night , a nine ptiund boy. 
shipped a car o f mixed cattle to .Abi- Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hays of 
lene and on Tuesday they shipped a Trent, Sunday night, a baby girl, 
car o f cattle and hogs to Fort Worth. i Born to M^. and Mrs. E. D. Hudson,

On Monday Ellerbee and Brooks , re«5ding on Rural Route Four out o f
shipped a car o f mixed cattle to Fort 
Worth and on the same day J. D. 
Jones shipped a car o f mixed cattle to> 
Fort Worth.

Making: Airplane Trip. 
Friends have learned that Mr. and 

¡Mrs. George Overton left Sweetwater 
Tuesday for Tulsa and Kansas City,

A ll the teachers of the Merkel  ̂\Po.. via airplane. Mrs. Overton was 
schools wiU meet at ten o’clock Satur- formerly Miss Mary Comegys and 
day, September 7, for the first faculty was reared here, Mr. Overton having 
meeting o f the year. A ll the teachers also engaged in business here, and the 
will be present at this 'neetlng where novelty o f air travel will be a mo.»t in- 
plans for the year will be made. teresting experience for them.

Merkel, a baby boy, Sunday night.
Born to .Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Henslee 

of the White Chuix'h community, Mon
day morning, a baby girl.

B im  to Mr. and Mrs. George Bishop 
of the Salt Branch community, Satur
day. an 11-pound boy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Dennis 
o f the Canyon, Monday, an eight 
p<>und boy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harvell 
of Stith, Thursday, a fine boy.

Born Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bear- 
d<'n Sntu'day night, a ten pound baby 
girl, named Mary Evelyn.

for the development and progross of 
the city.

Jimmy Sears won the speech-making 
marathon with his concise “ Yea,”  in 
response to the question, “ Do you 
think the Lions club is helping Mer-

Melba West and Lucy Tracy and Rev. jthe depot to a point 160 feet east o f 
R. A. Walker, while Dr. R. I. Grimes^its present location and a number of 
was an individual guest of E. N. Com- improvenents will be made, 
pere o f the Abilene Kiwanis club. The building is to be re-roofed and '^ .| ^  Rufe Tittle entered the realm

Musical numbers in solos and duets painted in its entirety, both inside and after-dinner speakers and was ad-
were furnished by Miss Mona Mar- outside. The waiting room and the to the head of the taMe when
garet Jones and Mrs. L. B. Scott, ac- ticket office will be raised and these the toastmaster’s suggested
conipanied at the piano by Miss Melba two sections will have concrete floors. Tittle stated in simple man-
West. Miss Lucy Tracy read one of  ̂ It is anticipated tliat the work o f „luch sincerity that no
0. Henry’s short stories, “ The W’h ir l-, remodeling will require about sixty himself ; that it is only by
igig of Life.”  days and in its new location, '^©p^ration that any object is ac-

Rev. R. A. Walker was the prin- will be altogether east o f the line Tjp)i, hed. and that in the Lions
cipal speaker, pointing out that the Edwards street, the depot will he had found unity, friendship
annihilation of distance had made us ent a spic-and-span appearance which ,
all one large community in which each will be quite an improvement over th* ^  speakers handled their
town shares in the prosperity o f its  ̂present condition of the railroad ^^hjeeU with a true sense of their ap-
neighbor. “ Merkel rejoices,”  he said, station. ^ -------- »prei-iation o f Lion membership and
“ in the prosperity o f Abilene and | ® ■ ■ *------- called attention to the many worth-
Ukes pride in this city’s achievements,  ̂ Dgath o f  Infant Son. 'while accomplishments already to the
because .Merkel feels that .Abilene is The infant son, only four days the Lions club as an organ-
a part o f its own existence.”  ^of Mr. and Mrs. Orto Steen, died at

R. M. W’agstxff was chairman of the Merkel sanitarium at 3 o’clock, fjfesident reported under the
the day and L. B. Scott, who is a past Wednesday morning and the little boy business tliat the Kiwanis club
president of the Merkel Lions club, was laid to rest at the Merkel ceme-  ̂ Abilene had asked the Merkel Lions 
responded briefly when called on for tery at 4 o’clock Wednesday after-1 ^  furnish the program for their
a speech. ¡noon, with Rev. R. M. McGinnis ®f , jun^heon on the following day

and a committee was appointed to 
arrange for same as follows: Rev. R. 

LA. Walker. Henry C. West, Dee 
; Grimes and R. O. Anderson.

o f ,
•Abilene, pastor o f the Trent Baptist 

Gulf SUtioii Opened. church, officiating.
“ .Another Gulf Service SUtion”  is The mother, Mrs. Orio Steen, is the 

the name given to the station now be- i j.ugh ter of .Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hal-
brooks of Trent and the grandparents 
as well as the grief-stricken parents 
have the sincere sympathy .f a host of 
friends in their bereavement.

ing operated by B. E. Smith at the 
former location o f the Broadway Ser- 
vic e Station on Front street

With Mr. Smith in charge, prompt 
and efficient service is assured at all

The subject o f the condition o f the 
school grounds was brought up by 
R. O. Anderson, who called attention 
to the fact that it was now approach
ing the time for the opening of the 
schools and that the grounds diouldtimes and the announcement that > t* 'R Q rik .‘? W i l l  R e m a i n

. open on Labor Day Ito'̂ ;*- .i- p.,
handled ' marketing o f the : letic field.

_̂__________^___________ , cotton crop and for the convenience o f Reporting as aseraber of the school
A tcn d  Group Conference. their customers, it is anniv-ncod by the board. W. O. Boney stated that this

Booth Warren, president o f the two banks here, the Farmers State , was to receive attention srHhfn ttie* 
Lions club of this city, and Dee Bank and the Farmers and .MerchanU t im in g  weak.
Grimes, a past president, attended a ' National Bank, that they will remain , The Lions committee on High 
group conference o f represenUtives ' open on Monday, which is Labor Day , School activitiea, consisting o f T. G. 
from the six clubs in Group 24. o f I and which ha* heretofore been oboer- i B n «g .  R.
which T. N. Carswell o f Abilene is ved as a holiday. | Rolfe Wagner nnd (Seorge Woodrnin.
deputy district governor, who met in | It is also announced by these banka j «re  also actively behind the work na i 
Abilene Thursday of lunch. The j that effective Monday, September 2, i jt was the opinion o f the
clubs in Group 24 are Abilene, A l - : they will remain open from 8 a. m. to well as all o f tho
bany, Baird, Merkel, Roscoc and Win
ters.

5 p. m. fo r the benefit o f tlieir costo-

«/.; , ' ■ ̂  , -A •  ̂ .'l*. -y
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Farmers
COTTON CHECKS
Let us cash your cotton checks, or better 

still, credit them to your account here.

We want and will appreciate your bank
ing business. We are serving many farmers, 
and are proud o f the high regard and esteem 
in which .this Bank is held among local far
mers.

Banking Headquarters for Successful 
Farmers

The Farmers State
Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

J. S. SW AN N , President 
R. O. ANDERSON, V. Pres. 
D AVID  HENDRICKS. V. Pres. 
W. L. DILTZ, Jr., Ca.shier.

HERBERT PATTERSON, 
AssisUint Cashier 

B. L. HA.MILTON, 
Assistant ('ashicr

Aged Recluse Stands 
Guardian of World’s 
Third Highest Bridge

Ufl Rio, Tex.— Far from civiliia- 
tion. unheralded and unsung, lives an 

jag^d man upon whose shoulders rests 
the responsibility for the safety of 
thousands ot lives.

In the solitude of a gorge which 
rivals the Grand C'anyon in sise \knd 
beauty, J. R. Kutchins daily perform.“ 
his role as guardian of the third high
est bridge in the world.

Flinging its arm.« of steel across 
the Pecos River, about four miles 
from its junction with the Rio Grande, 
the Pecos High bridge daily carries 
the weight of a dozen Southern Pacific 

I trains with their loads of hundreds 
' ol human beings.

To “ Old Bob”  Hutchins is entrusted 
‘ the task of seeing that this lofty high
way of steel remains in perfect con- 

: dition and that neither the ravages 
lot time nor the vicissitudes of climate 
'detract from the rigidity of the struc- 
I ture.

Hutchin’s house is tucked away 
among the rocks on the side of the 
canyon. Below him is the Pecos, 150 
feet wide, impetuous in its rushing 
flight toward the Rio Grande; above 
him stretches his “ pet,”  1,521 feet long 
and 321 feet above the river bed.

The bridge, one o f the greatest en- 
■ gineering feats of the West, is in
spected daily. With an ear trained

• to catch the slightest variation in 
, round that comes as a train rumbles 
j over the structure and an eye that can 
' discern this slightest deflection of the
huge towers, Hutchin.s guards this ex
pensive piece of property.

* “ Old Bob” has been at his post for 
¡ five years. He has watched the Pecos 
I rise until it lapped at the very door- 
I step of his humble dwelling. He has 
j.pulled elephantine 100-pound catfish
from the water and caught aligátor 
gar fish weighing over 200 pounds. 
.Many visitors traverse the lt<tl steps 

¡ which lead from the rim of the canyon 
to the river bed and listen to his in
imitable yarns of the days in which 
he was a peace officer in Oklahoma— 
the days when there was no law west 
0Í the Pecos or north o f the Red 

T River.

COMPERE NEWS
The pet'ple o f this community are 

picking cotton this week.
The meeting which has just closed 

at rom|>eie was a great success and 
was enjoyed by everyone.

.Mrs. Floy WaiVen is sfH-nding the 
week with .Mrs. R. I>. Lucas.

Vernie ..Merritt, w ife and son were 
the guests of J. F. .Merrett Sunday.

Boyd Tarpley is on the sick list this 
week.

Mrs. Johnson is on the sick list this 
week and her daughter from Dallas 
is visiting her.

Berneal .Merrett is spending the i 
week with his grandparents, Mr. and j 
Mrs. J, F, .Merrett. |

Next Sunday is regular four corner I 
singing at Hodges and everyone is in- I 
vited to attend. |

Our Own 
Customers \

A four-story building recently built 
in Germany was constructed almost 
^ t ir e ly  o f nonrusting steel.

---------------O'
PR IM A R Y  SCHOOL.

My Primary School will open at my 
home Monday, September 9. Your 
patronage will be very much apprecia
ted. Telephone No. 115.

Mrs. W. A. McSpadden.
---------------O- ■■ ■'

Use The Mail Want Ada.

Know the nature and quality of the .service ren
dered by this Rank, and we believe we could num
ber many more firms and individuals amonR our 
customers if we had the opportunity of discussing 
with them the distinct advantages of a banking 
connection here. We would like to help you figure 
out for yourself the advisability of the establish
ment of such a connection.

Whether you are doing business with us or not, 
“ the latch string hangs on the outside” and we 
will appreciate your coming in to see us.

W ATCH REPAIRING
- by an

EXPERT.
Wc make your Watch a Perfect Time 

Keeper.
Jewelry Repairing of all Kinds a 

Specialty.

A. A. CORNELIl S
JEW ELER i

.At I*hillips Drug Store j
Merkel. Texa.*«

THE OLD R ELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

Blair Items

DALL.AS LCBBiK K W ICHITA FALLS AB ILENE . TEXAS

$150 A MONTH Our Affiliated Employment Depart
ments. in closer touch with thou.sands 

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many young people, still in their teen.s, to command .salaries 
of $1„500 to $2.400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu
ally torfelect from when you master the nationally known Draug- 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of thi.s unusual plan today.

Name Addres.s Age (MM)

i 'i-

Henry Reeve“ and family of Lub
bock are visiting his mother, Mrs. J. 
M. Reeves.

j Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Myers and 
Mrs. .N. E. .Myers and daughter, .Miss 
Dovie, motored over from Anson and 
spent the afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Peterstm M'ednesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dillie Cook and daugh
ter, Miss Jessie, of Donnelly county 
visited Mr. and Mrs. James Doan 

I M ednesday night.
I .Messr.'*. Harris and Stephens and 
I their families of Rotan spent several 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cavette 

land .Mr. and Mrs. Ida Cavette.
.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spears and 

family of Valeria are here for an in- 
I definite time with their parents, .Vlr. 
land .Mrs. Tom Spears.

Mr. and Mrs. John Patterson of 
i M'ichita Falls spent the week-end with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Claud Doan.

I Mrs. Homer Reeves and children of 
! Newark, N. J. are housegucsts this 
I week of Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh Campbell.
I A crowd of young people enjoyed a 
mu.*ical entertainment at the home of 

I Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Doan Thursday

i evening.
Mr. and .Mrs. McCane motored over 

to Sylvester for the week-end with rel
atives at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Scroggins and 
; daughters attended church at Nubia 
■ Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Pat Addison visited 
i relatives ait Cross Roads Sunday.
I .Mr. and .Mrs. L. Walker o f Anson 
I visited .Mr. and Mrs. Chat Burks sev
eral days recently.

Bleeding Gums Healed
The sight o f sore gums is sicken

ing, Reliable dentists often report 
the successful use o f Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy on their very worst cases. I f  
you will get a bottle and use as dir
ected druggists will return money if 
it fails. Phillips Drug Store.

Merkel, Texas

•FOK T H E  PA.^T Q U A R T E R  C E N T U R Y ”

i

K I  MoM|niloM—Bedbugs — Roar bee—Motha— —Flea«
^  ••<^buga—< .rickrUi and itt-tn ««b er insert»

rémtmiimmtlkmmkiH, 4á(Cm«vé O C«.. * '----- . ttd.

HEBRON NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harris of 

Tuscola spent the week-end with Mr. 
Harris’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lige 
Harris.

Mrs. Frank Demere o f Blair and 
niece. .Mrs. Hargrove and her two 
children of Ballinger visited with .Mrs. 
Jack Pannell Sunday.

Mrs. .Miller is very sick at the home 
o f her daughter, Mrs. Lige Harris.

.Mrs. A. J. .*<harp is on the sick list 
this week.

.Alfred Windham and Miss Lenalee 
Demere of Blair were Miss Bessie Lou 
Pannell’s guests Sunday afternoon.

MERKEL M.AIL W.ANT ADSFORRESHTS

The best tire should be placed on the 
right rear wheel. A tire is subjected 
to most severe service at this position.

Special Bargains in Rebuilt Type
writers. all makes; I17.S0 up. Cox 
Typfwriter Exchange, 868 North 
Third St., Abilene, Texas.

among

n\ ■

A
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O  matter wKat some folks say to the contrai^), there 
certainly is a lot o f sentiment in business. Friend

ship, for instance, makes more satisfactory sales than 
til die clevem esf and argument in the world.

Y o u  like to trade at a certain s to re ^ n o t because its 
counters are arranged in a scientific way, but because 
d ie folks ^ h o  serve you are alv9ays friendly end belpfuL

Just that ver^ th in g^ p R IE N D L Y  SERVICE— is .the 
power that draws people together into communities 
fike this, vjhere everybody can enjoy tbe many ben efits 
o f neighbor!)) cooperatioa

A n d  Fr ie n d l y  S e r v ic e  is the sentimental reason 
w hy you find it very much to your advanta^ to trade 
with our advertisers— to buy where you feel at home, 
where j)our friends w ill see that you are well satisfied.

H ead the A d s in  this Paper
« id  MV« yD ttrtdf m oney b y  tm lin { at hom e

i

/

K
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GET CHICKS OUT
OF WET HOUSES

J^uddy Runs and Yards En
courage Parasites and Ills.

0 «t tke rhlcks out of 1*10 iiiui.
Loog-oonlinuml ali>|»|»y wt>iit)ior,

■iud«l.r rtiua and yard«, furiiiali id<-al 
coaditlon« for tho pnr:i!«lte M’lii.'li 
-caoae« tko dlspaao cnrcHloaix. a« \vi>n 
tut maklDK tlilniiM uiiploa8a;it «round 
th* brooder hotmo!« for (lie ownern 
Who take c-are of the tto«'!(a.

**The brooder hoiKe« oii){ltt to be 
■oved to (raaa aod." aaja K. I.. Dii- 
kao, head of the iHJultr.v department 
of the Ohio State university. “ Kven If 
the rbleka are moved only .'at feet, from i ing room.

As First Lady of 
Land Mrs. Coolidge 

Went Into Training

New Pork.— Whatever was achiev
ed by Mrs. Calvin Coolidge in Wash
ington was largely due to the friend
liness and guidance of Mrs. Thomas 
R. Marshall, Vice President with W il
son, she frankly admits in her first 
published article, in the American 
Magazine.

“ A ll that I owe to her friendly 
^ idance cannot be estimated.”  Mrs. 
Coolidge says o f Mrs. Marshall. 
had not been a club woman. I had 
very little preparatory training in the 
social graces. My activities had been 
confined to teaching and.the upbring
ing o f two lively boys. I was more 
proficient in setting up and operating 
miniature tracks and trains on the 
dining room floor than in receiving 
and entertaining guests in the draw-

bare, modily soil to gnm«. they will 
Dilsa a lot of the Infesiitlion of ptirn- 
Sites which have made tlieir lioincs In 
the old runs where the grass lias been 
destroyed."

Mrs. Coolidge describes her entrance 
into the social and official life at 
W'ashington a.s giving her the feeling 

dthat she was a freshman entering
CdccldlosU or while diarrhea result« 

fforo the activllles of a parasite wliicli 
will infest the soil where chickens 
have berm kept for a year or more. 
Sanitary measures which Include mov- | 
lag the flor'ks away from the Infested 
•oil. have been found more sntlsfuc- 
tory control measures limit trying to 
treat the disease with medicine after 
It has started In a IIih'U. I'lider the 
«smditloiis which hnve existed for ■ 
month or more, the pnra«ltes have 
been flourislilits.

For late chicks which are slinwini 
algns of rickets be<-au«e It, has lM>eu 
IniiMiesible on account of weal her cim- 
dllioiis to get llieni oiildtstrs as much 
as they should hnve been, should have 
their cod-liver oil ration liicren«t'd to 
2 per cent of ttadr fe<>d. Ihikan sjiys. 
In order to counteract the lack of siin- 
ilshh

college. And, like many o f the kinder 
upper classmen at school, she adds, 
Mrs. Marshall was at the train to 
greet her and from that time on 
smoothed her social path. “ It was one 
of the choice memories o f the years I 
spent in Washinjrton,”  says Mrs. Cool- 
idge.

Ray Holder “Clean” 
Says Editor Harl>en

Sam P. Harben, veteran Texas ad- 
itor and for twenty years secretary 
of the Texas Press Association, when 
commenting recei^tly in his Richardson

70,000 More Cars 
Registered in June 

Than Total in 1928

Famous Opera Star ’ Terrell Sees Drop
Sings for Her Father Texas Cotton Crop

1
" é '

Ridgefield , Conn.— Geraldine Far
rar, former Metropolitan Opera star, 

registrations t^ruiined father, Sidney B. Far-Detroit, Mich.— June 
of passenger cars in the United States t
as a whole re-emphasize trends noted , . . ,

Echo, had the foUowing to say about. j.^ lier in the year. The national to - '?  • recently. The oc-
the candidacy of Ray Holder who has . .^  537 .................................... ..
annopneed for Lieutenant Governor: | 37  ̂ ^7 individual

“ Ray Holder, editor of the Lancas-; ^
Herald, member of the state Legisla- -ru„ i.._ . . ■.  ^  cinity. The June total was over 70,-
ture from Dallas county, is being ,wui n . „ » ___  . j  •_* . , ■ . _ more than were registered in the

same month a year ago and about
125,000 more than were accounted for

Austin.— A  Texas cotton crop o f 
4.356.000 bales, or <2 per cent o f av
erage, was forecast here Saturday by

rai, former basball star, with songs 1 George B. Terrell, state commisakHMT
of agriculture.

sought as timber for the next Lieuten
ant Governor—sought by associates 
who know he would make a very cred-' ¡p 1927
itable man for this place. Ray is ' 
willing to make the race if assured 
of the proper support, but he cannot 
waste several months of time and de
plete his funds by making a useless

Of the twenty-two makes of cars 
originating in the Detroit district, six
teen showed recession in registrations 
and only six gains.

casion was a surprise party for Mr. 
Farrar in celebration o f his seventieth 
birthday. His daughter had hurried 
from Central Europe to preside at the 
party.

Seventy-five friends were present. 
Ml. Farrar received a silver loving 
cup from his vivacious, seemingly 
young 47-year-old daughter.

■0
Toys o f warlike nature and cadet 

corps have been banned in Le Lode, 
The companies' Switzerland, which claims the record

race-he does not believe in losing. Oldsmobile and Pack-'
to show increase were Ford. Essex, I of being the least military town in the

His work as a member of the state 
legislature serving there on some of , 
the most important committee assign-

ard.
world.

Terrell’s estimate shows a drop o f 
more than 400,000 bales since the gov
ernment figures came out August 1. 
The state figures were baaed on con
dition of the crop as of August 16. 
Terrell estimated that acreage would 
remain about the same, 18,000JNK). 
The crop would sell at 20c or more, 
he said.

-------------- o--------------
To go from Boston to New York 

in 1775 by stage required a week; in 
in 1835 by boat and rail, 15 hours; ia  
1920 by auto nine hours; and in 1928 
by air, two and one-half hours.

Quality Eggs Can Be
Produced on Any Farm

iiiiflf for foort i-iiHi farnier» 
froin im e,lo llin*e ci ni« |mt dor.en. 
Approxlinatel.v 17 om «>f overy lOii 
exKs niiirketiMl nre unni for hiiniiin 
consumililon. a< i-ordine tu thè F iiIUmI 
States Iieii.'irt'iieiir of .t;:Pi«'Ullure. 
Ib is  melina a lo«.« of nlioiit Sl.iHiolsi'. 
aiinunily to farmers. .\ti e;,5 hiiyer of 
Clinton coiiniv. Iiiill.Mia. r.-i-ently re 
|•̂ >rted to rnrilue ntilver«lty tliiit otie- 

^ a l f  of ilio eukts dellvenit lo liim nere 
JIkm xood eiioush lo eat.
^ Two priii 'i|iul eauses f >r thè la ri« 

volume of. Inedihi'’ esu« are a« fol- 
l«wa: ImiirojiPT rare of es;s at thè

,f:irm. riid n^^Ieet in mjirkoilnc iliotn 
freqiier'ty. ar«-or<liiiX to !.. tt 

Menefeo of l’ iirdue.
Quidliy es::« i-.in h«> |»riMlu<-ei| on 

COITI bolt fariiis If |>r«Mlii<*T- will fol- 
liiw thè KUgsosthuis wlilrh he rankes.

Rritìoie rii thè mal’'« from thè 
fltK’k iii'metHiiti . Male, are not nec- 
e«sar.T for e.;^ |>ro«lii«'tio:i iind fertile 
e-its will tvi ! pop tholr quuiltv In 
wami we.Ttl .'r.

ICcnove ptl ' mIv him« froin thè
ne-;ts priOiis.;’ . The Ixnly imniera-
tur*» of a ’ • ■ ’ ‘Ki desrei*« «mi wìU
r-doi- .‘ i • < of tlie ec:: In a few
1’.h:; -ì' Hr- * or thè exs* twiee 
«  d:',v In ' ’ ler limi phu-e tlient
ìt «  «Olii r«*«>ui p.ouipily. A h:iseni«ut 
» r ««■’ '.ir If not inolily «ir ront:ilnl:is 
: 'i' ; iillar isloi-s inrnl«lu‘ « ilmiil thè 
beat place on thè fi.ri'i for holding 
ess«.

* ' ^f:irm. 

^ ^ le n e l

ings as I entered the White House. | 
There wa.« a sense of detachment— ! 
this wa.« I, and yet, not I—this was 
the wife of the President of the United 
States and she took precedence over 
me; my personal likes and dislikes 
must be subordinated to the consider
ation of those things which were re
quired of her. In a like manner, this 
man at whose side I walked was the 
President of our great country, his 
first duty wr«s to its people. It there
fore became quite natural to refer to 
him as the President and to address 
him as Mr. President in the presence 
of others."

Deference to the office was required 
from the Coolidge sons, says the wife 
of the former president. On one <k - 
casion the older son explained at 
luncheon that he was going to a tea 
dance and that he might be somewhat 
late for dinner and might not have 
time to dress. President Coolidge, a f
ter a moment’s silence, said impress
ively, “ you will remember that you 
are dining at the table o f the Presi
dent of the United States and you will 
prerent yourself promptly and in the 
proper attire.”

Ford’s return to first prominence
was naturally the chief factor in the 

ments has stamped him as a pohtical, ^ 129.158. (
economist, a successful executive and 35 4.J6 .
an honest, sbraieht forward thinker. .  ̂ i a u  i u i’ •  when the Model A could scarcely be
He has been close to the administra- production. The'
tion; he has sought to redeem every ^339 figures are very considerably
campaign pledge made his constitu-j
ents; he has always been found on the , 4̂ , 5,5 7̂  ̂ ^
right morally of all leading questions., ^ percentage basis. Ford must be
and no breath of suspicion has ever I 33 44 ^7
been cast over his efforts at home o r ,

at 31.62. Chrysler Corporation at 
10.37, Hudson-Essex at 7.30, Wiilys- 1 

and Nash at 2.8.5' 
amounting to 91.04 per cent of total.

; for the state.
I “ Such a man as Ray Holder would

I , -  i « -  I* . 1 u i  1 do c re *t  to the state government and IIt IS difficult to describe my feel- , _  ,  ̂ . Overland at 5.46
'the Echo junior editor feels that no'
better man couUl be secured for this 

j position. When the people quit elect
ing too many politicians, and select 
such bu.siness and profes.-ional man as j 
Ray Holder, they will have a cleaner 
slate at .Austin and less trouble back 
home.”

The Rock of Gilbraltar was under 
■the dominion of the Moors until the 
fifteenth century. It is at pre.sent un
der English control.

P IAN O  CONCERT.
Miss Donna Katherine Loyless, the I 

piano teacher in the .Merkel schools, | 
will give a piano concert at the Bap
tist church, Friday evening. Sept 6th 
at 8:15. .

A cordial invitation is extended to I 
every one.

Second sheets at Merkel Mail of- 
flee.

We Carry a Complete Stock of

Building Materials
FOR EVERY BUILDING NEED

and

Render our patrons intelligent, helpful ser
vice. Bring your Building Problems to us.

C LA Y LUM BER CO
“Make her happy. Build a home first.99

For taxation purposes realty and 
personalty are rendered on an aver
age basis of 38 1-3 per cent. The ap
proximately $4,000.000,000 total re
presents more than $12.000,000,000 in 
actual wealth.

Try a Claaalfletì -Ad for ResulU

I

To Distinguish Sex
of Guineas L Hard

There Is n<> sure wu- to tell the 
male giilni-a fowl from the female 
hy looks. Csually tli<* wattles of the 
male me a little l.arxer thnn the fe- 
ttinle's, tint tills is not always notU-e- 
ahle— nor Is it true In every rase.

But their erics are dirrereiit. nn<l 
will reveal whleh Is wlil«-b. The fe
male hns a two-svilniile cry which 
Bounds like “huckw lient. buckwheat," 
or to some folks "p«'t ruck, put rack." 
Anyhow It's a two-«vlh«ble crj'. But 
the male has only a one-sylhible sort 
o f shriek. Sometimes t(s>. he makes 
a chattering noise iind often says 
“ quit, quit, quit.”

But don’t try to tell tlie two apart 
T-hen they’re frlgnler.ed or excited, 
itoih liie mule ai;d female then make 
the one-syllahle cry.

Oats Cause Trouble
The nse o f ground whole outs eon- 

talning an abundani-e of ladlgestlhle 
fiber has canaed many losses among 
young chicks when such material has 
been Included In the home-made stan- 
era. A laying mash containing a lot 
of ground oat holla has less feeding 
value than a mash without so much 
fiber. There should be a g«»od de
mand for hulleas oats for chh'ken f«H»d 
If they can be raised as economically 
and are a« gno«l feed as oats which 
have been hulled.

s<*

Remove Litter Daih'
Dally removal of solic.l litter from 

^ Ith e  henhouse Islmponant. If the damp- 
« ird  Utter Is left on the door. hle.il con
ditions are created for spreading of 
disi'ase. The solos of shoes that have 
«Time in contact with such litter should 
he disinfected, ( ’ontanilnatlon Is easy 

^unless every caution Is used. This 
Isk can be greatly reduced by wear 

■ special pair of rubbers and b.t 
having a pan of disinfectant outside 

' the brooder house to use wheu enter 
ing and leaving.

I I

A Hard Life
Thif bneh’lor works while others 

sleep;
His l i f t  is filled with care;

He tries to clean and press and 
keep

His clothing in ret>air!
• • •

I think the saddest sijrht I 
know is that strange cir
cumstance wherein a fellow 
tries to sew a button on his 
trousers. Another vision of 
despair reveals the gink 
who reaches the point 
where he must mend a tear 
in his best pair of breeches. 

’Tis sad to see the guys 
repair ’em ;

’Tis sadder, tho, to see
em wear em

MODERN DRY' 
CLEANERS

OF COURSE

Phone 3
Across from Foaloffice 

You’ll like the plan of Dap
per Dan, The clever Clean
ing-Dyeing man I

A MESSAGE
OF VITAL IMPORTANCE

F r i g i d a i r e
Endorses

Natiofial Food 
Preservatioiii 

Program
Month of September

H E  year ’round, better and safer 
prciervation o f food- is insured 

when one is the proud ow ner 0/ tùe 

most popu lar o f all electric •’ 
ators . . . F R IG ID A IR E !

— F R IG ID .A IR Z  hay paved the way  
fo r scientiF.c refrigeration . . .  always  
it has been foremost in public educa
tion on this vitallv im-eortant subject 
— T H E  P R E S E R V A T I O N  O F  
FO O D S-

— Today more than a million F rig i
daires are in use - . . more than al! 
other electric re frigerators combined. 
The reason? . . . D E P E N D A B IL IT Y  
. . . B E A U T Y  . . . P O W E R  . . . C O N -  
V E N IE N C E . . .  E C O N O M Y  . . 
it the choice o f the m aioritles!

. /».* mew Cold Control, am 
ex cliu w tF  rig ia a irt  leaturt.

— See the new F rigidaire in our
shuY. aoms today. . . A llo w  us 
to id i  ÿu-i us many advantages

ciaiBi«'

M̂ stTescas Utilities
C om patì

\ 1
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PubliHhed Every Friday Morning 
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S U l^ C R lP T iO N  I tA T E S
Taylor and Jones counties  $1.50
Anywhere else ---------------------$2.00

(In  Advance)

TE LE PH O NE  No. 61

They returned Monday and re-¡the Merkel High school for a number

and .Mr*. G. W. Sawyer have 
gone for a trip to points in Mexico.

Kirby Beikett rturned Wednesday 
from a business trip to El Paso.

Farmers and Merchants National 
Rank to accept a iwsitiun with the 
Citizens National Bank of Abilene 

Mrs. N. C. Gailey is visiting her : where Mrs. Ellis was already employ-
Entered at the postofftee at Merkel. | mother. .Mrs. M. C. Dundas in Deming, |ed.
Texas, as second class maiL

Victim Auto Crash
Is Reported Better

A slightly more favorable report 
was given out Thursday from the 
West Texas Baptist sanitarium at 
.\bileiie as to the condition o f Nor
man Hodge, 21-year-old son o f .Mr. 
and .Mrs. H. T. Hodge of Abilene and 
a brother of Mrs. S. P. Nesmith of 
this city, who was injured late Satur
day night in an automobile accident 
east of .Abilene.

Hinlge was returning to .Abilene 
from Clyde, accompanied by four .Abi
lene youths, when the Whipfiet road
ster which he wa.» driving collided 
with another car Hiniges’ skull was 
fractured, but his companions es<aiH‘d 
with slight injurws.

New Mexico.
Bob .Martin and Camily visited Mrs. 

j Martin’s brother and family in Sweet
water Sunday.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Owen and child
ren spent Sunday in Big Spring visi
ting relatives.

Bill Fugat and family have returned 
from a delightful summer trip to 
Corpus Christi. San .Antonio and Aus
tin.

Mrs. Courtney Hunt and daughter. 
Miss .Madeline, of Ha.skell are guesU 
of .Mr. and Mrs. R. O. .Anderson this

Miss Elsie Sharp visited in Abilene week.
Weiinesday with her cousin. Mrs. 
Ernest Bridges.

Miss Beulah Lou Lee o f Throck
morton is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
F'red C. Hughe>.

David Steven^ of San .Angelo is a 
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
I.ai'gent this week.

.Miss I..ena Rose Black of Big 
Spring was the guest o f Miss Louise 
Booth last wi*ek-end.

J. S. Swann and Charlie Jones have 
returned from a trip to the Carlsbad 
Caverns and El Paso.

.Mis» Flora Frances Anderson has

.Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Gailey o f Camp 
Fair left Wednesday for El Paso to 
visit Mr. Gailey’» sister, Mrs. R. C.
Ivey.

Rev. G. B. Mcljtne, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Muldoon, accompan
ied by his wife, is visiting friends 
here.

Mr and Mrs. Doss Sheppard and 
daughter, .Miss .Marian of Dallas are 
guests of Mr. Sheppard’s parents this 
week.

Mrs. V. P. Tippett and daughter of 
San .Angelo are guest» o f Mrs. Tip- 
(lett’s mother. .Mrs. E. Brown, this

i port that their father U not sufficient
ly recovered yet to leave the sanitar
ium.
ville and Glen Rose this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Warren, accom
panied by Mrs. W’arren’s mother, Mrs. 

j H. C. W'illiams, all oi Knox City viai- 
I ted friends in Merkel this week, 
j Dr. W. F. Armstrong was accom- 
. panied on his return to Fort W.orth 
I Monday by his wife and daughter, who 
 ̂had made a ten days’ visit with his 
parents here.

M. Rosenvasser and family o f l>ock- 
hart were guests in t|ie Max Mellin- 
ger home on M’ednesday en route to 
Big Spring. Mrs. Rosenvasser is a sis
ter of Mrs. Mellinger.

J. K. Provine and family of Hous
ton, also Mrs. Etna French, his sister.

of years.
Mr. and .Mrs. George Caple accom

panied Mr. Caple’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Caple o f Waco, to Plain- 
view Saturday and Sunday, where the 
elder Mr. Caple held Masonic exami
nations.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weaver and son 
left Sunday for their home in Child- 
res». Mrs. Weaver and son having 
spent the past two weeks in the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. (J. M- 
Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. McCarty of Nav
arro county en route to their new 
home in Lubbock where they will have 
charge of the Tech Hotel were guests 
of Mrs. McCarty’» sister, Mrs. C. L. 
Boswell.

Mr, and Mrs. Stark McQuain and

’tors in the home of Mr. and .Mr». D. 
A. Lee. Mr. McQuain left Sunday for 
his new l«H-atiun in Glandfalls, while 
Mrs. McQuain and Junior will remain 
for a few days’ visit.

L. R. Thompson returned Wedne». 
day from a visit of some 10 days to his 
old home in Tarkio, Mo., where hi* 
mother resides. En route he also visit
ed his sister in Edmond, Okla., who 
joined him with her family to visit 
their mother. .

were recent guest» in the Bob Martin« ¡¡ttle son. Junior, of Valera wore visi- 
home, returning from a visit with Mr.

«  I  1

Y'ou will make a nice aavinira 
with our coupon books. Pay 
cash and save the difference. 
Quality Market.

Dawson Fancy Egg Coal on track 
at $11.00 at the car. Save one to two 

$.
Swafford. Phone 44

BAPTI.^T ANNOI NCEM ENTS 
Pastor Parrack is back from his 

summer mít^tings and will be in all the 
services Sunday. He urges a full at
tendance in all services. There are to 
be special cla.'ses in teacher train
ing for workers during the week. Clas
ses will be held for all departmental 
books and for any other bi>ok that 
vou may nee«i to finish your training. 
These cla.s.ses will meet each evening 
not later than > o’clock. .A cordial wel
come is awaiting any stranger or vis
itor that will come to any o f our ‘ er-

retumeil from visits with schoolmate.* | week.
iB Dublin and Longview. Recent guests o f L. L. Murry and

Mr>. .A. Morton had as h«»r guest j ^̂ 'ere B. C. Maxfield and fani-
for the last week-end, her sister. Miss , j|y Abilene and L. L. Stalls and

Provine’s brother in Van Horn.

.Mrs. Artist Cook and two children, 
Pauline and Betty Joyce, have return
ed from Frankston in East Texas, 
where Mrs. Cook went to be at the bed
side of her sick father,’' who later 
died.

Ml. and Mr.s. Olga E. Mebane from 
Huntingdon. Tenn., spent a few days 
in Merkel. .Mrs. .Mebane was formerly | 
.Miss l/ove Hawkins and taught in

iiM iiiniiiiM

li

Ottie Chance of Sweetwater.
Miss Hortense .Alexander of .An- 

sor is visiting Miss Ida Derstine and 
other friends and relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. S. O. Burt and .Mr. 
Gray of San .Angelo were visitors Sun- 
da> in the J. L. Banner home

.Mrs. D. A Lee. Mrs. Stark Mc- 
(juain and Junior Metjuain spent a 
pleasant <iay in .Abilene .Monday

Tamily of Pamp*.
T. L. Harris, w ife and three chil

dren from Elias ville were guests last 
week-end of Mr. Harris’ parents. Mr. 
and M rs, J. L. Harris.

Rev. and Mrs. H. I. Robinson of 
Houston were guests recently in the 
Charlie Jones home. Mrs. Robinson is 
the sister o f Mr. Jones.

Friends will Ih* much gratified to

iH

vices.
Ira 1.. Parrack. Pastor.

.Ml. and Mrs. William Elliott are | i^arn that Mrs. JIarvin .Armstrong, 
enjoying a visit to the Carlsbad Cav- j via» seriously burned a few weeks 
erns. having left Monday morning. i ago, is getting along nicely.

Miss Evelyn Curb ha« return«*d 
from attending the summer st-s.sion of 
the University o f Texas at Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ellis returned 
Saturday from a two weeks’ vucation

Mr. Ellis recently re-

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH.
The pastor was ab^ent last Sumiay 

but from the report.- coming to him 
they must have had a gi-eat day at the 
MethiHlist church. All have l^ n  h.ud 
in their praise of young Brother Denver
w ho filled the pulpit at the morning \
hour and Brother Cox was ju lt bub- ----------- :
bling over w ith delight at the splen
did showing of his .‘iunday .«chool. No 
wonder, for it lacked only a few of 
reaching the three hundred mark. You 
will not find a more interesting ard 
helpful place to spend an hour on Sun
day morning than in the Methislist 
Sunda> school.

The pastor is home now, the revival 
and vacation Mason is about over and 

arc rt*ady to settle down to our re
gular progiam and to the clo-ing out 
of this conference year in grand style. ;
The pastor will be looking for you in | 
your accu.stomed place at all of the 
services next Sunday.

T. C. Willett. Pa«tor.

T. G. Bragg, accompanied by his 
daughter. .Miss Iva Bragg, made an 
automobile trip to Hillsboro. Stephen- 

Claude Derrick was accompanied 
by his brother, C. .A. Derrick of .Stam
ford, on a visit to Greenville to see 
their father who is in a sanitnrium

.a .t-'

I
’ .cu rr  'zsrrja'.'î.Tar.;?'.” »

Willing A'orkers Claims .Meeting.
.Misses Lizzie and Jennie Kenney 

assisted by .Miss Mary Kenney were, 
the hostesses for the Willing Workers 
I'lass meeting Tuesiiay aflerno<>n.|
.Aug. 20. I

An interesting program was given.j 
by the class. Refre.-hment.« c'onsistingi 
of ice cream and cake wa.- served to j 
Mesdames Walker, (j. W. Mesi. S G. ■ 
Russell. J. J. Russell, Butler, Baker, j 
Fonder, .Murray, .Marvin .'«mith, 
O'Donnell. Derstine and Elliott. Those 
visiting were Mrs. Holt of Luhixick 
and Miss Dota Oarroutle.

Excursion Bates 
Every Saturday

( Durin;< Balance of W ar)

U ELO  YOUR B U S IS E S S  
'to our mouci n weiding methods and | 
save money, time. laI>or and business, 
worries. Whj g j to ¿he great expen- 
se o f buying new parts or new' mach- 
Ine» when welding wilPsave them for 
years of usefuines.-T We can prove this 
-a fact.

CESERÀ L RE p a : RISC  J

RIDDLE GARAGE ||
Southeast Alerkel.

Phone 53

You’ll Dote On Our

SODAS
W hat u delight to tarsie delicious, 
cold soda water, ciimblng your 
straw to plea.se your palate with 

it.H icy, f la von* charm ! . . .
How congenial are the cool, 
clean surroundings of our 
.soda fountain ! . . .  Drop 
in daily to .sip a 
.surdae or ice CT .̂ ant 

(«oda.

Drug Store
tliUlilHiilll .NI'I!

You will make a nice savings 
with our coupon btioks. Pay 
cash and save the .difference. 
Quality .Market.

-------------- o--------------
■Whether it be a special Sundae or a 

sparkling drink, you will be satisfied 
at our fountain. Phillips Drug Store.

Fort Worth $6.65 
Dallas ■ ■ $7.80

Ticket* go<¥» on tnin.* arriving Fort Worth and 
Dallas Saturday evening*— Limited to reach Merk>»l on 
return trip iiefore midnight Monday.

D u n n a m  B ro s .
Home of Quality Merchandise and Low Prices

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

.AImi Extremely I.ow I.abnr Day Fíales to 
Ft. Worth and Dallas

FOK P.ARTICrL.\R.S CONSYH.T
J. C. CHILDERS

TICKET .AGENT •

Dawson Fancy Egg Coal on track 
at $11.00 at the car. Save one to two 
$.

Swafford. Phone 44

BANK NOTICE.k '
Effective Monday .September 2, the 

following banks will remain open from 
$ a. m. to 5 p. m. for the convenience 
of our customers.
, P. k  ,M. N A T IO N A L  BANK. 

FARM ERS STATE BANK.

A cool, sparkling drink at oar foun
tain is just the thing these long, hot 

•bajra. Phillips Drug Store.

Big Broom Special
willOnce again Saturday, August 31, we 

have household brooms for only

25c Each
Other bargain.^ as good as this one. Shop 
with us, and save the difference.

Sears Varioti Store
Merkel, Texat»

MALT Blue Ribbon 55c
MATCHES regular 5c size, 

6 boxes for 19c

COOKIES assorted sugar wafer 
cookies, lb. „ 30c

BAKING POWDER 28c
BANANAS extra nice, large size, 

per doz. .. ........  . . 25c
SOAP Swift’s White Naptha 

26 bars .................... . $ 1 .0 0
TOMATOES No. 1 Hand packed

3 for... .............. ....... 25c
DRY SALT JOLESfr 16c
SAUSAGE Pure Pork,

per lb ................... 25c
GRAPES Concord,

5 lb. basket......... 39c
We have lots of Fresh Vegetables to offer to our custo
mers. Come in and look the store over. Get a basket and 
help yourself. No clerks to bother. Thanks in advance.

BRING US YOUR EGGS AND CREAM
We pay more and sell for Ie8s.

D unnam  Bros.
Abilene

E. M.

Winters
B.AKER, Manager.

Eliasviile Merkel

S r i

L
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tO R  SALE

FOR SALE  OR R E N T— My residenca 
in Macicei, aeven rooma, largv barn, 
n r u c ,  with windmill, underground 

tarm». W. S. Telford, Box 448, 
Market, Texas. *

VAt

FOR SA LE — Duroc Jersey Pigs; will 
Inaka 260 pound hogs by January. W. 
D. and C. B. Williams. Merkel, Route 
1.

M Y HOME in South Merkel for sale 
or rent. F. E. Church at' Robert St. 
John Motor Co., Abilene, Texas.

FOR SALE
Good used truck, 1928 4-speed 

Chevrolet, tan months old, good as 
new. ai8#IV|[

4-wheel trailer, factory pattern 
built; will sell cheap.

Alao span o f good mules at a bar- 
gain. t

D ELANEY-D ELM ER 
CHEVROLET CO.

“ Home of Better Used Cara”

t ì t lE T Y
IH S S E R  HRIUGE.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Largent who are 
leaving this week to make their home 
in Bruwnwood were complimented 
■Wednesday evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George White with Dr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Sadler the host and 
hostess.

A delicious chicken menu was ser
ved on the lawn, buffet-style and at 
the culmination of the dinner, games 
of auction bridge were enjoyed until 
a late hour. The guest list included 
Messrs, and Mesdames Roy Largent, 
Warren Smith, George White, Mr. 
a)avid Stevens of San Angelo, the host 
and hostess.

P. Tippett o f San Angelo, .Misses 
Lucy Tracy, Mona Margaret Jones, 
Flora Fram-es Anderson, Christine 
Collins, l.ouise Booth, Maurine Tipton, 
Lola Dennis, Ix>rena Dry, Jess Sutp- 
hen, Althea Boden, .Martha Bird, 
Mesdames W, T. Sadler, L. B. Scott, 
Charlie Jone.s, ack Anderson, S. D. 
Gamble, R. I. Grimes, Bob Mayfield, 
ElmeV Lowe, E. Yates Brown, War
ren Smith, Tom Largent, Edwird Mc
Crary, W. J. Largent, Dee Grimes, 
Booth Warren, Matt Dillingham, 
George White, Ross Ferrier, Kenneth 
Pee and the hostesses.

FOR SALE OR TR AD E—Good new 
4-room hou.se, near pavement. Parties 
leaving town; a bargain; would con
sider good truck, part paj-ment. See 
Geo. W. Boyce.

FOR RENT

FOR R E N T—Three room apartment 
furnished, all conveniences. Riddle 
Garage. Phone 53.

FOR R E N T— 4 room house in south 
part of town. Phone No. 7. Mrs. E. D. 
Coates.

FOR R E N T— Four room house with 
lights and ga.s; close in; also a three 
room apartment, nicely furnished 
with all conveniences. Phone '2fi5J 
Mrs. S. F. Hayne-s.

FOR R E N T— Two south furnished 
rooms; all conveniences. Mrs. T. J. 
Toombs. Phone 34.

FOR R E N T— Neatly furnished three- 
m apartment, three blocks from 

wn on Oak street. Access to bath; 
gas, lights, telephone and garage fur
nished. See Jim West at Wr'est Com-

F A H E W K U .  PA R T Y .
The lovely new home o f John Sears 

on Oak street wa.s opened Monday a f
ternoon by his daughters. Miss John
nie Sears and Mrs. W. S. J. Brown, 
complimenting Mrs. Roy Largent, who 
is leaving this week to make her home 
in Brownwood. A refreshing color 
scheme of orchid and green was 
tastefully suggested in table favors 
and floral decorations for the enter
taining rooms.

Games of bridge provided diversion 
for the afternoon, cooling drinks were 
pas.sed during progressions of the 
games an<l at the refreshment hour a 
delectable ice and sandwich plate, re
flecting the favored colors o f the party 
was served. Mrs. Largent was grac
iously presented with a guest prize. 
Many out-of-town guests helped to 
make the afternoon especially happy 
f«»r Mrs. luirgent, .Misses I.,a Nell 
Snell and I.illian Grey o f Sweetwater, 
.Miss Marian Sheppard o f Dallas, Miss 
.Madeline Hunt o f Haskell, Mrs. V.

S W IM M IS G  PA R T Y .

5Irs. F. C. McFarland and Miss 
Melba West were joint hostesses 
Wednesday night, complimenting 
Miss Marian Sheppard o f Dallas with 
a slumber party at Shannon’s Pool.

Swimming was enjoyed in the early 
part o f the evening after which a 
sumptuous spread was served picnic 
'fashion on the lawn. Outdoor games 
and music proved happy diversions 
until bed time.

Guests on this occasion were Miss 
.Marion Sheppard, Mr. and Mrs. Doss 
Sheppard, Mr. and Hrs. S. D. Gam
ble, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Anderson, 
Mrs. McFarland, Misses Iva Bragg, 

! Evelyn Curb, Mona Margaret Jones, 
I Mildred and Beth Hamm. Lola Den- 
■ nis. Flora Frances Anderson and Mel
ba West.

I ItRIDGF. PA R TY .

I Mrs. C. H. Jone.s and daughter. Miss 
.Mona Margaret Jones. extendi*d hos- 

' pitality to friends on Thursday af- 

' ternoon. A colorful theme of rainbow 
: hues was carried out in all table and 
thou.<H‘ decorations Gold tarleton table 

¡covers and nopkins on tables centered 
with ivory baskets o f multi-colored 

flowers with corsages as individual

favors made the tables appointed for 
bridge must attractive.

Games of bridge progressed until 
tea time when a delicious crab salad 
and ice course was passed to Mrs. V. 
P. Tippett o f San Angelo, Mrs. H. L. 
Easterwood of Taft, Mrs. Doss Shep
pard and .Miss Marian Sheppard o f 
Dallas, Mesdames R. O. Anderson, 
Jack Anderson, W. T. Sadler. Bob 
Mayfied, Edward McCrary, Matt Dil
lingham, Jim Sears, W. S. J. Brown, 
George White, R. I. Grimes, Tom Lar
gent, W. J. I.argent, S. D. Gamble, F. 
C. McFarland. L. B. Scott, Charles 
Delmer, Warren Smith, Kenneth Pee. 
H. C. Harbers, Misses Flora Frances 
Anderson, Martha Bird, Lucy Tracy, 
Lorena Dry, Jess Sutphen, Melba 
West. l.ola Dennis, Johnnie Sears, A l
thea Boden. Christine Collins, Maii- 
rine Tipton, Evelyn Curb, Addie Hol
ler and Iva Bragg.

L IT T L E -S K IN N E R .
Friends here have received the fo l

lowing:
nounce the marriage of their daugh-

cocrple are at homo in Tu.co'a. where 
K j , Maude, to Dr. Otis Little on 
'Wednesday, August the twenty-first, 
nineteen hundred and twenty-nine, 
Dallas, Texas. At home, Tuscola. Tex
as.”

As the guest o f Mrs. George Caple 
In the early summer the bride made 
nuiny friends here and it was on the 
occasion o f this visit that she met Dr. 
Little o f Tuscola, a friend o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Caple, which introduction culmi
nated into romance.

A fter the honeymoon in Galveston 
and gulf resorts, the young married 
opuple are at home in Tuscola, where

Dr. Little is a respected physician and 
surgeon.

; ̂

NOTICE
We have just inatalled an 
Electric Sandwich Toaster 
and can serve you a

DELICIOUS

ToaMtcd Sandwich

Phillips Drug: Store

-, 1

g  jg i 3 r j P T i / » T ar iBth rij!>>W J fJB  M I f t

I

W L Y  Pa V e RED, furnished sp
ent for rent. -Mrs. Duncan Brig«vjr

FOR RE N T— Southeast bedroom,
private entranc?; hot and cold water, 
bath; conver'cnt to meals. Cyrus Pee. 
Phont 278J or 113.

FOR R E N T—One room unfurnished, 
three blocks south of school building. 
Marj E. P.->• inc.

v.NTED

WASHING AND GREASING,
Mud.'rn grease rack. Cars washed and j 
greased the right way. Highway Ser
vice SUtion. J. C. White, Manager. j

W A N TE D — A young lady who would I 
keep house for her board. Please see ■ 
Mrs. Anni>. '

LOST AND FOUND ;

TA K E N  U P— Four weeks ago bay 
mare mule. Owner can' get same by 
proving ownership, paying for this ad 
and expenses. H. L. Wison, Route 1,
8 miles east on highway.

LOST OR STOLEN— One very small 
black fist dog; answers to name of 
Trip: castorated; left my place six 
miles south of Merkel on 28th. fS.OO 
reward; no questions asked. R. N. 
Campbell Cash Grocery.

LOST— Brown leather purse between 
Shannon’s and town, containing 65 
cents in change and other small arti
cles. Reward for return. Miss Opal 
Patterson.

LODGE NOTICES

jMerkel Chapter Royal Arch 
f Masons meets on first Thurt- 
lay nij;ht o f each month. Vis

itors cordially Invited
Joe Hartley, H. P.
O. R. Dye, Secretary

‘ BANK NOTICE.
Effective Monday ,September '2, the 

following banks will remain 0|>en from 
8 a. 'm. to 5 p. m. for the convenience 
o f dur cus«r>mers.

F. A M. N A T IO N A L  BANK. 
FARM ERS STATE  BANK.

Showing the Pick of the P.'cfurcs

I
I

.VO .VIAG.\'IEYI.\G GLASS  
S E E D E D .

To see the smile o f satisfaction on 
the faces of the patrons of Every
body’s Garage. Handing only the 
.standard high grade Oils and Greases 
and with a personnel trained to give 
the very best possible service to every 
motorist, our Garage and Filling 
Station is con.stantly growing in pop
ularity. Conoco Gasoline is helping to 
make this the favorite stopping place | 
for motorists. i

FRIDAY AND SATCP.DAY 

TIM McCOY

“SIOUXBLOOD”
A yreat picture of the pioneer day.«« portraying the wit and 
coura>?e of the pioneer.«« with the Indians.

Also Mystery Serial, “The Final Reckoning 
And Two Reel Comedy, “ Honey Mooniack”

I
EXPERT REPAIRING 

GREASING. ETC.

Everybody’s Garage
TELEPHONE 72

NOTICE
Begrinning September 1st our market will 

sell strictly for cash.

We are offering Coupon Books of 
$o.00 and $10.00 at a discount of 10 per 
cent or $4.50 for a $5.00 value and $9.00 
for a $10.00 value for cash. You will make 
a nice saving in this way and eliminate 
all bookkeeping and the necessity of put
ting out our time to make collections each 
first. -

Come in and let us explain these 
books to you. You will like them, besides 
making a nice savings.

Don’t forget we sell Quality Meats at 
the lowest prices consistent with good 
business. Don’t forget our fresh .Water 
Channel Cat Fish arrive every Thursday 
afternoon.

Quality Market
O. F. Weidenbach, Prop.

Phone 2 Front Street

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

WILI.IA.M HAINES AND JOAN CRAWFORD 

— IN—

“THE DUKE STEPS OUT"
A comedy drama with the laugh.',, pathos, and pep that it 
takes to make a goi>d picture and you’ll .say it’s good.

Also Comedy, “ W'atch My Smoke."

And an International News Reel

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

SALLIE O’NEIL 

— IN—

“HARDBOILED”
A picture of just what is back'of Gay Broadway and in every 
city you find them. Come and see this one.

Al.so “ New fo rk ’s Sweetheart”

And Kinogram News Reel

Since realizing more fully the short crop and the 
price of cotton, we are ginning everjthing at

We have always done our BEST to help the farmers 
in giving them the best sample and turnout to be had, so 
that the best price can be obtained for their cotton.

This still is our aim in the future as in the past.

A  e u ü f c N e  w A v e

I

ou will make a nice savings 
our coupon books. Pay 
and save the difference. 

Quiility Market.

B e F a ir  to  Y o o r  H air
TV«w* are rheeyrr persumrat w w  
Ihaa oa r». That's what’s thv mat
ter with them. It paya to pay tha 
prion htr tho heat motboda aM  the 
beat o f skilled iporsonal sMsMftam.
hsk os to tell yoo s ll shoot tho 
gwatie E— rne Pwrmaiieot. Wav»L _

Modern Marinello Beauty Shop
Mr.H. I. W. Lackey. Ojierator

BRING US YOUR COTTON
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lURKEYS PAY IF
GIVEN GOOD CARE

-------------  r

Attemnt to Keep Them With 
Chickens Causes Failure.

Turk**.»' rflNii^c In pri'tim; fM*m a 
S**ii**nil ia ^ n  li.’it* li> t '•«»iHiniT- 
dnl entorjirl-.»». a« t«n>r̂  rinii.T-» Ik'Ẑ o 
tu up**«.luliü** in l5i“ binili*-'«.

••Ttip «'oa-ital and mountain st-dionn 
a f  .\ortli Carolina ar** rapittiy Ikh'imii- 
Ini: 1‘onH‘rs o f  an liiitx'ri.'tnt i*|»*v!al- 
I id  turki'V Browlii2 Industry,"  s a y a C .  
r  r a r r i - l i ,  t x l f i i ' i u i i  j ioulliT sa*v!.ll-  
i*l a t  tbo North t 'i iro 'inu S ia l o  col- 

“ Tliosii two tioti-  an* taking 
til” load in [Hodii'i  ioM. Till ' ii»«*ra 
aro findiii:; th.ii w n'la- il o» haii lti* t ' .o  
biidu with cart*, o\i I 'l lfiit  [»rotila :n,iy 
l-f iiiado. » 'no of the  .rri ■ll<■■*t ro.isona 
for fji lhiro I", that >o:iio ït omoih  at- 
f nipt to koo[i tin* iiirhoyn with <hl»k- 
«•I > .and uoiiiilly do not provid” tin* 
tlirWoysi with a hoi-n-, idilli f.a*d and 
ya M‘.'*

T o  bf'.; n w;;. i.  ti ” tnrk rv  .;r<*wer 
iiiii't lift »tarii 'd ri.:l.i . l a ;  - Mr. Tar-
I i' ll.  Hi- iifcd>i to ii.p only atroné.
li<-:iltliy till'd-. '.1'  hroodfr^ and to pla -t* 
til '.** on rh-;in, »•■»! dialnod. dry Mill. 
»  1 • ri* I hirni-i '  h a ’- f  not fw -n ki-pt 
Turk*'» may f*»* hai<'h»‘d In an
' . Ill', lor. nri'liT iho tiir ' ;ov lion or iin- 
d'-r a 1 1. ■ hi-ii. W hi-ro tho hon
II tiiod '  i i '  -d. tl'O m-illior b iid  inn»'
th* i li ;- :od wiili »odium tlniM'ido t > ooii- 
t 111 Iho .  T h ! '  d is t i l l i :  »liou d bo *1\- 
• ■ ; during Itio t i r . '  wook and a j i . n  in 
I ,1 o r  fo ’irtoon d:i>'.  I '(• only a 
s : '1 [liiH ti o f  I'lo malori il fa r  «‘ «. li 
!. : or  ••■ri'iit' r t- 'i i l '»  iiiiy follow with 
r  •• raiiil'»

V. 1 • II II.P [«•'..I'» Imli'li. Ihov sh'iflld 
p i t  ho lo d  111.I ll  f o r t y  c i . ; l i i  l o i i n  o ' 1. 
a .1* III! k aiid l . ” i h  It-- 1. Hin h a-<

: ■ ..'t t i l . i l  -r  i ; : :  »». U•llll•o o r  o i i o i i  
l o i  -- i i i u h t  I” u ' on. W ' i i . -n  f o o d ln . ;

; .n - .  tho p■lllll « in’ -t i«* f'* l ofitoi 
: i .  tiMii a» nvo l i i v  -I d i r  in sniiH 
riiioii ' il '.  T ho  »1 rail-: .;':ii|i !» a '»on
Wi'Oii I ill- [null'» a o .i ImiiiI olio wii- 
I ; i IV-'d thp li .i».. »l ia i,  n foi-'l ai.'i

WHAT’S DOING 
In West Texas

I o f pttvinr, s white way, $3o,000 tel>||fino capable o f makinir 4R mile-» per 
ephone system, her Highland F a ir ,; hour on run».

Tgrazing land, building program, mar-

The Lubbock Hilton, a S1,4(K),000 
structure, is now up six stories. .\ 
five-story addition to Hotel Lubbock, 
totaling $222,500 come» next in line. 
Brick work on this hotel is almost 
complete and the addition is expected 
to be complete during October.

San .\ngeto buiimng permits for the 
year hare already exceeded a million 
and a half dollars. The Western Re
serve Life Insurance Building, for 
$185,000, the new Texas Theater for 

: $135,000, the Baker-Hemphill building 
for $121.000 and other buildings of 
like kind for similar prices are near
ing completion.

,Vn .Xmarillo former. J. R. Durrett, 
use» an unique method to make his 

I more than 7000 acre farm pay. Rent- 
I er.s are alloweil to keep cows, hogs,
! and chickens during the slack months 
! for an income and are relieved of their 
I care during harvest time on a profit- 
sharing plan.

blc quarry, quick silver mine, and oth
er enterprises are getting her head
lines in the daily papers.

I'lainview, the home of

Hereford has one hundred blocks of 
paved streets, a fine courthouse built 
of (ieorgia marble, a modern $.‘(0,000 
city hall, the very best of fire fight- 

Wayland i '*’ •( equipment, $200,000 worth of 
College, is a staunch supporter o f the j I'hurche», a population of 6000, na t̂ur- 
school. The school has enjoyed an | »• »*>*• mtHlern telephone system, and 
unparalleled growth since it was | *  iin»  ̂ "'•ter system.
founded by the Staked Plains Baptist i - - - - - - - - - ® - - - - - - - - -
.\.s80ciation in 1008. In 1017 it was 
recognized as a standard junior col
lege and has kept that rank ever 
since.

White Church News

Decatur Baptist College, the prop
erty of the Baptists of the state, is 
under the supervision of th Baptist 
General Convention, a junior college, 
correlate«! w ith Baylor University, and |. 
affiliated with the state department 
of Education. It is the oidest junior 
college west o f the M -sippi river.

G»iree’s tirst bale of cotton for the 
season was brought to town by W. 
C. C«x>n who lives north of Goree 
across the Brazos river. The bale 
wa.s ginned by the Goree Gin company 
and bought by G. W. Moore for 18 
cents )>er pound. A premium of $27,- 
75 was given Mr. Coon by business 
men.

.Munday is the h«>me of the boy who 
was awarded second place in the in
dividual judging of dairy cow-s at the 
short course at College Station. He 
is Gilbert Myers and he competed 
with 153 entries. Tenth place in dairy 
judging and fifth place in poultry 
judging was won by the Knox County 
Club boys.

McLean’s $rt5.000 fire truck is now 
in.- tailed and ready for any emergen
cy, The truck is o f the pumjier type 
and has a maximum capacity of .5000 
gallons of water per minute «ielivere*!

i , , ~Z j  j  1 .1 through the hose nozzle. It is pow-1 Sevmours growth and development!
, II u ered bv a heavy duty six-cvlinder en-lover the last half century will be •

■chronicled in the Half-Century .\nni-j
i versary Number put out by C. C. Har-
ri.son. editor of the Baylor County

. Banner thi.» month. Prosperous bus-
I mess concerns, periiianent hom«n«,
j progressive citizens and plenty of
'modern improvements are Seymour’s, jj

M ETHODIST REPORT.
We were very glad to have Rev, 

*Otis Wall, o f .\bilene, come into our 
'pulpit last Sunday to preach God’a 
word. Hia message was very interest
ing, both in delivery and contents.

We were honored by quite a few 
visitors from out-of-town last Sunday. 
A few of them were:

Ml. and Mrs. Burl Wheeler o f Abi
lene.

Miss Eva Bale o f Albany:
Mr. and Mrs. Olgat Mebane o f | 

j Huntington, Tenn., (Mrs. Mebane; 
I was. formerly. Miss laive Hawkins;) j 

Miss Beulah Ia»u I..ee o f Throckmor-1 
ton, who is visiting her sister, Mrs. F. j 
C. Hughes.

.Mrs. Ltn Sublett and her parents,; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Christopher were | 
back with us after their recent trip to j 
California. |

Our pastor will be back next Sun
day. Come to Sunday school and stay 
for preaching.

— Reporter.
-------------- n--------------

For every automobile driven in the 
United States there are only eighty-' 
eight yards o f pav-ed road.

■ o --------------

Most o f the farmers are busy pick
ing cotton at this writing.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. Lindsey and 
family of Lubbock are visiting with 
Ml. and .Mrs. A. A. Lindsey.

Charlie and Arthur Coates of Rig 
Spring are guests this week o f Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D. Coates.

The M. E. revival meeting closed 
at Butman last Tuesday night, with 
Rev. Marvin Williams doing the 
preaching. There were twenty con

versions and reclamatioiu and ten 

wei-e baptised Wednesday afternoon 
in the Butman pool.

Texas public school sj-stem compri

ses 1,000 independent and about 7,- 
000 common school districts with 
school property valued at $179,200,- 
598.

— - ' ' -o—--------- — N
Typewriting paper at Merkel Mail 

oAVee. ’ »

w

Try a Classified Ad in The MaiL

.\dding machine 
Mail office.

rolls at Merkel

.\berrathy i.» the home of Elton | 
B«H*ne, the youngest «• irnet champion , 
in the United State-». The bo> is !2 j 

•««:» t; .til I'le »ni'ii’.' Iiirl-i-ys srv | years old and ha.-* pla>«.-d the carnet' 
\w- k» »S'- «. ii.-rally In. ron» j,is life. He is the son of C. W.

l a »cr;l*i h Mill •l-tli.: It tin ill
t\,II ” iiim| 1-1» i*,*.-?i l.iy.

FARMERS
, half his life.
B--ene. bandnia.'ter at .Aliernathy.

1 .Marfa i.» coming to the front as a 
.;i‘l y  R o o s t in g  H a b it  1 western town with a western uuti'Xik

1? o f  G r o a t  B o n o n t ¡ ” ti hfe. sixty thou->aiid dullai'.» worth
«’Hi'k» l i s t  51*1 the  p s is ' in i :  Imhlt

will

s I

p s is ' in i :
II lii'i- will ii»*iiiil'' iipii«» Inii» I
•-»«»• s e t « »  l ù s i »  t u nen  z ìi i l

V 1 w rd to « iM iiiie itt e io-.viiad ieioat 
ti riiri>iWi«if II»*» simmior. fCtH-tv ruusi
ine II ■»'I lo  he r'in»i'l*‘r -d  lite i-ail»* 

i r : l t i '  o f  111"  i r.H.Ke-l hre-islleiiiiw 
. Il- kell» l:i-»lll;< o f  I»|•■■,>ê  ii*i~1 

lu n e  »Iloti11 111»: Ih '» In i  ■•••• i 
I rti-n « ;iii»i''l fr  uii s il<-:l < io- 

l ' i i i f r i l »  In Ilo* ration or fioiO 
o f  Min-liiii” .

t\;tli  III » l ' i l « '  ooiki-i o f  < rooXM  
i»lU.lii-» 10*1 n '  t '  •• ard iri  e»i 

• •Hlly all o f  t i l” heo»^*s !k* «rll t 
«•ari« i r . i ' n l r j  o f  l '*e i-l rk»  lo  
I. .»ai. l'M» k» v'ill Ik- e i » l * r  i - 

lianilW- in III” fai '  «viu-ii I l e .  an- i"i  
ln> .Uà lioii»e» "ili” .» »  Il a ! ,  o h 
a |il tu i n m il  and le“iiMtie o - 
•i|. in aiMiiioli to  ' ic 'n g  e ia io r  te  

r s i o  for.
!n triiii iiii:;  <li: i;» i*- ro.i»i ìi is s 

gi” i«l filan to  lia\a- iWe re>»l:» lo» 
t l f  II, Il IS i:”i '»» ;r«  tu ; . 'a ’”  th *

» n|i'in I ” rii.i»!» oin e or i .rii •*. 
iH'ii Ih” » v.o finii lli.-M » '-Il 1 11- i 

«  -e r. Il more r..ai''o;!aìii>- lli.ia io” '! 
fl 'Iin: srouinl tlie ll■■M■r. an i ili-- w 
ffUirkl.T at!o|iI the riii”»l i.; h.lhil

*»f
i.'i 
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Poultry Notes
0-0 : O-C O-C-OOOO-O-OOOOO >0i>'>>0<>00 

Ki-i-p house and y a r  1 eh- in.

I'.-jihl ■ good lion*e or slnSler,
• • m

J“.-mlde roosfs and dropiMiig hosrds
• • •

■flrow some green crop in Mie yard |
*  *  *

'Keeji the hen* «•«iiflneil |«i yuur awn ;
•ai'd and off the road. |

*  *  *

Ifm 't keefi a male bird. Hens Isy
tm-’ as well w iUuuiL-g _  . ___  I

• • • fI
’'--Ksmala Is Si>^'I*TWiiW#v (Kw*
wni ins In poulti^ giHI I
f$Hte a gfs»d i%Ti#'fjy for •»thiW iiWuw L  
Mgal worms. ~ • . . -----^
W\ • • • I

'ijlTiIPs«* egg» sre produ'-ed b.v liealtli.r , 
ns under sanitary condllliais ttv I

i H. M. S H E V N A N — F. H. SEELEY 
CO’S EXPERT of Chicago and Phila
delphia will be at the Hilton Hotel. 
Abilene, Saturday and S»un«iay only 
September 7 Mi.i 8 trom b a. m. to 5 
jf Di. Mr. Seeley »ays:

•^'be :4pi-rmatii ShiM i will not only 
retain any case o f rupture perfoctly, 
but vOBtracts the opening in lu days 
on the aveiag* ca-e. Being a vast ail- 
\aa<i.in*nt lAet all former methods— 

exemplifying instantaneous effects :m- 
mediately apprecutbie and with»taad-,| 
Ttig any «train o f fioaition Bo matter 
th« size or location. I.argp nr difficult 

ca.»«*». or incisional ruptures (following 
operation»» specially .-olicit«:d. This 
instiument receivi-d the only award in  ̂
England and in -Spain, prMuring re  ̂ '

I suit* without .»urgery, injections, med-1 
’ ical treatment» or prescriptions, with i 
distint .,i.»hed per.-onal pafmns of all i 
natii -.'* "His mrthtiC A's» tiliran» ■ 
ficoi m«sf xnl infurtorif.”— !,uite i)r. 
Ed- ari* »hippen. form e' .Modical I 

I Du.vtw., U. S. Navy. !
• 't  waiU* done what th" re»t j

;ta  qo! d I- ^.»e F»-eley.'' |
Mr. Shevnan will bo glad to demon-^ 

sti-'t« V ithout charga or fit  them if j 
desi'-id. Business d.muiPds pi-event * 
slopping at any other place in this

' i - t i ' i .
V. W. - - f.'>'crj/ «fnfcircnf in tku> no- 

tire ha$ fcr«s t r  rifted he fort* Iht Ftd- 
• inf and Sfn>e Courts.— f .  //. SCF-  

' LKY.
\ Horn« Office; 140 N Dearborn St.. 

Chicago, 111.

G I N N I N G  T I M E  IS  
H E R E

-And w e are prepared to render 
the same high class j înnin r̂ sendee 
that was the occasion for so many 
compliments last year.

We cordially invite the farmers 
of this section to bring their cotton to 
us. A modern gin, fair and square 
treatment, and a real appreciation of 
your busin?.''. *

.  Í

A fiureàu
ÿfeicki« produced will 
I n c a s e «  o f  the

r1 wUl^^e ^  t^. j

• • f  m- , t

T lfPf rw
. J t  you cannot get coekei 

market early enough A  
IBP broiler prices for them, cap-ml*» 
iaame of them and see what they rrill 
bring you next spring as ca|«*n».

• • •
Bright green alfaff* !• • very vala 

•bte addition to tha igatare du« t,jP ra- 
flnr and they will fHiol» a llttl*ddf R 

m 4 0
Keep the hen* eiBlftned P> the V e** « 

when Hie yards are mtiddy; .tliisTie»ps 
r» k e e |i tho bent* f«*et clean, tislher 
«ggs ofieii.

• • •
Bhat I* ■ fresh egg? Slrlctlj 

^ •sk ing . an Hat la con«(d»-r<H| fresh 
ggitll It haa been In aforage at a r..fn 
l^ a t o r e  o f 30« degree* F. at leav .If'

s e p T . a s j^ i f t . A & iL E N e

MKM »VRRy NKMfT
tSij-T / • '

Harley Sadler*»
OWN OOMRANT .

^0 M A a * A U T O  fU C A i*

igrer 
' »  / »

%

I  jU fT  ANOTHI 
~  WASTED AMA'

C O lO R X iC
« • » H I B  I  - T  -F

I f  you are below par physj 
grope about hoping that may( 
ter, but realizing that you’re 
think it’* tinA M> begin to 
(palniBd? the timel
save an^rtli«g4^ waiting. Yol 
« l in g  ttlig y w  that it’* tim { 
veil. *

We do not claim to be the “cure-all”  kind— 
we’re reasonable and know our limitations— 
bti* lUi druglea« health servk* is oftentimes 
helpful even after other means have failed.

JOE E. BUSBY
Chiropractor and’ H ffj^u r 

jMjma Building ^  '  Abilene, Texaa
>*•

Reputable,
Competent,

Reliable

SPECIAL TRAIN
Labor Day Excursion

E L  P A S O
and Juarez, Mexico 

2 FULL DAYS IN EL PASO

$ 1 2 ^ 0
ROUND

TR IP

Don't foil to visit Juarez, Mexico, just arrosi the river

SPECIAL TRAIN
Standard and Tourist Sle«;pers, dining car 

and chair cars

Leave Merkel, 8:25 p. m.
\

«Saturday, Aug. 31st
.Arri\e El l*aso 8:15 .>1. Sunday

R E T l'R M N G
Leate El l’a.»o 9:00 l\ >1. Monday 

MAKE YOFR l»l'LL M A N  RESERVATIONS EA R LY

3 full day's in Go and enjoy the many
El Paso at slightly wonderful attrac-

highfr fare tions o f the bordyr

TH E  TE X A S  Si P.ACIFIC R A IL W A Y

t h e  G a l i  f h a r  

^ u r n c  t h e  j^ e e ts r e a '-

W’HE.*iFhi! Albnct.'uc horri 
from work he found his w ;t’c tn 
the kitchen, regarding the 
blackened ruioi o f a steik with 
tears in hv.' eyes.

“ .\nd rheccinnanv’ ll be hers 
am  mi-nate!' sne vvaileJ, look
ing up at hi-u despairingly.

'W hy honey!” Allen syrr.pa- 
thireJ, "how did i: happen"’

Carefully, Mrs. Allen littci 
the smoking skille: and star:-Kl 
toward the sink.

‘T can’t"  she observed bit
terly, ‘ 'I s.-TKply ca}j't go clear to 
the front of the b. ouse to answer 
the telephone, and watch a 
meal at the rrme t'T.e. I just 
didn’t know I’d left the fire 
turned up so high!”

Allen hurriedly picked up his 
hat.

' ’Tomorro'." I'll order an ’ex
tension’ telephone put ia back 
here,” he said. ".And— don’t 
worry, dear. The butthcr shop’s 
still open.”

«  * t

Telephones 'A-here you need 
them save time, patience, house
wifely strength.

Few know that one cr two 
additional instruments cost 
considerably less than the single 
telephone thej now have!

By a wisely-placed ”exicn- 
lion" or two, and perhaps a re
arrangement of the equipment 
you al'caJv have, an expert tel
ephone ma.t can often double 
the convenience of your tele
phone service.

* 'dad o rn fa j l t  hi At» aû

Mziugcr,
S-xirhwtitcrn Bell Telephone Co., 
Ciry.

I'd like to ^  more *»!ue out oí 
my eelepiiooe «ctmcc. PiezK »«md 
me, free, a copy of vour booUet 
"MoJer'i Tilcphtiac Service for the 
Home.”

V*wr ...... ...—

i AJJrtu.......................
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Liberal Praise For 
Musical Show at the 

Abilene State Fair
Abil«n«!, Texa^•, Au^urt 29.— Libi>rnl 

praine i* b«in(r griven the Winter Gar- 
sden Folliet», the musical show which 

is to play in front of the grandstand 
&t the West Texas Fair in this city 
eachyveninir during the week of Sep- 
ten|^-r 23-2f, by newspapers and fair 

in North and South Dakota
and Iowa.

The show started its tour for the 
current season in North Dakou about 
thirty days ago and is coming south, 
making stands at the larger fairs en 
route and apparently is giving the 
patrons of thi>se expositions much sat
isfaction.

A t some of the fairs this revue has 
played, high admission price.« have 
been charged but that hasn’t seemed 
to keep the people from going to see 
it. A t Burlington, Iowa, on the open
ing night o f the Tri-State Fair, over 
6,000 people were in the grandstand 
for the presentation of the show and 
according to the Burlington Hawk- 
Eye, the crowd on the second night 
was much larger.

When the Winter Garden Follies 
comes to Abilene, it will be presented 
free o f admission charge to patrons 
of the fair. The show has been bought 
outright for the week by the associa
tion and after a person pays the gen
eral fa ir admission at the main gate, 
DO other charge will be made for the 
grandstand show.

Ruth Elder Will
Marry Next Week

1.08 Angeles, Cal.,— The Examiner 
' in a copyrighted story .Saturday said 
• that Ruth Elder, the first woman to 
I attempt to fly the Atlantic Ocean and 
I an entrant in the Santa Monica, Cal., 
I to Cleveland air derby, was engagei! 
I to marry Walter Camp Jr., son o f the 
 ̂late athletic mentor at Yale.
I The newspaper «aid that Camp, who 
j is president of the Inspiration Pic- 
ftures, Inc., is now en route to New 
j York to make arrangements for the 
I we<lding, which will take place there
a week after the completion of the
wonten’s air derby, scheduled to termi
nate next .Monday.

.Miss Elder gave Camp her answer 
by long-distance telephone from San 
Bernardino, Cal., the first stop of the 
flight after he had proposed just be
fore her take-off from Santa Monica, 

She newspaper .says.
The marriage will be the second for 

both. Miss Elder was recently di
vorced from Lyle Womack, who claim
ed that aviation had taken his wife 
away from him. Camp has been di
vorced for several years.

William Sunday Jr., son of the evan
gelist, will leave here in a few days 
to act as ward of honor for Miss El
der.

Expect Maude Adams 
To Return to Stage

Los Angeles, Cal.— Maude Adams is 
refjorted In Ixrs Angeles, remaining in 
seclusion and seeing no one except 
a few old friends.

During the past years reports have 
found their way to the press that Miss 
.Adams was not idle, but was experi
menting with photography and light
ing, and a rumor is prevalent here 
that she is expected to make an all
color talkie next year with novel fea
tures of a technical and locational na
ture.

A rumor of greater importance to 
the theater is the possibility that Miss 
Adams will come out of retirement 
and return to the legitimate stage for 
a time. This is looked for during 
19.30. Charles L. W’agner is her man
ager.

. Read the advertisements In tbJs 
paper. There’s a message in every on« 
of them that* may enable you to sav« 
money. A t least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the mercimnts ap
preciate your patronage because they 
aoUcit your business and make spec
ial offers.

The Gleaner Class of the Methodist 
church still has a few Cook Books for 

'sale; also some extract. Call Mrs. Her- 
liert Patterson or phone 292W.

o--------------
Try a Classified Ad for Results

Total State Tax Is
Fixed at 68 Cents

Austin— The state tax rate Satur- 
j day was fixed at 68 cents when the 
I automatic tax board set the school 
■ tax at 31 cents after previously hav- 
Jing decided to levy a 30 cent ad val
orem tax for general fund purposes 

I and a seven cent confederate pension 
tax.

The new rate is four cents higher

than that which has been in effect 
¡during the past year.

During the past year the rate was 
I divided as follows: Ad valorem 22
cents, pensions 7 cents, and schools 
S.'S cents.

Governor Moody said the school tax 
was based on the recently completed 
scholastic census of the state depart
ment of education showing that there ' 
were 1,450,000 children of school age 
in Texas. •

In reducing th* M-hool tax, the board 
brought the figure under the 35 cent 
constitutional limit for the first time 
since 1918, when the maximum for i 

ifehool purposes was raised from 201 
cents.

> U»Xr.EA.SC I.V TAYp«.
While the state tax rate has been 

fixed at 6«  cents on the $100 taxable 
values by the automatic tax board, 

county tax assessments will 
'drop below last year in spite of the 
increase.

' This is due to the fact that the 
county tax rate has been lowered for 

j this year from $1.06 to 98 cents and 
I hence, although the state rate has 
been increased four cents, the total 
county and state tax rate in Taylor 
county will be four cents less than 

I last year.
----------- 0-----------

Try  a Classified Ad in the Mail

PROFESSIONAL
M. ARMSTRONG. M. D.

Office Over Farmers State 
Ban'.

Res. Phone 12. Office 196 
Local Surg' >n T. & P. For La#i 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

I Dr. Chas. E. HarriMXi
I

Praatits LimiUd to 
The Eye and its Errors o f Bafraettav 
Eyes Examined and Glasses P itto i 

PHONE 2020
209 Clinton'Bldg. Over Brooki D.Q, 

A B ILE N E , TE X AS

f r e e :

6 6 6
is a Prescription for

I Colds, Grippe. Flu. Dengue. 
I Bilious Fever and Malaria
l it  is the most speedy remedy known

For Tin, Plumbing 
And Repair Work

See

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phone 100

Satisfaction Guaranteed

West Texas Mater* 
I nity Rescue Home
i
Open to receive any unfortunate girl 
needing help and seclusion. Strictly 
private. .Address

Lock Box 877 
Sweetwater, Texas

Drs.Grimes& Sadlerl. _ .
'* I acVu T^"®  i " * " • ' ’«  ''orthltH O bP IT .^^^A C IL IT IE S  | Kodak Finishing

HODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c; Prints 8,44to 

—O N E  D A Y  SERVICE—
All Work Strictly GnanuitMi

PHONE  
DR. CRIMES 

Rea. 1C5 Of. 163

PHONE  
DR. SADLEk 

Rea. 136 Of. 1 «

PAUUNI JOHNSON
Succeaaor to

G. W . JOHNSON

bworaBcc— Notary PdU m  * 
la  New City Hall— Front S t  

Merkel — Ti

— PILES CURED—
No Knife No Pkin No DcCei^ 

lion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL  

Rectal and Skin Specialist 
of Abilene, Texaa 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

T. C. W I L S O N  
—JEWELER...

DIAM ONDS W ATCHES
116 Chestnut Street Abflenc 

Phone 5227

Len Sublet!
Water well DriOer, 
all work guaranteed 
(int-class.

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAM P

•J

Merkel,
Phone 164w

Texas
P. 0. Box t M

—  ----

Dr. W. A. BUCKNER
Dentist

Office, Fanners State Bank Bldg.

Phone. Office 196 Resideno* t t l

f '■

Ì

^  1' ^  »V, I
• ■ ■

"i

V >*-

MAKING 
Shopping List

The hall n^eds a new rug. More towels are needed 
for the bathroom and the kitchen floor could certainly 
stand a coat of paint. The children need shoes. The car 
will soon need tires. Well, we buy a hundred new things 
every year.

Scattered throughout the United States are manu
facturers who make the ver>’ things we need. Their pro
ducts are on sale in certain stores within easy reach. Cer
tain of these products, and certain of these stores, are 
especially fitted to take care of our special need. But 
•\A'hich products and which stores? Which can we afford, 
and which do we think best? We must look to advertising 
for advice. '

Advertising is the straight line between supply and 
demand. It saves time spent in haphazard shopping. It 
leads you directly to your goal. By reading the advertise
ments we can determine in advance where the best 
values are to be found. With the aid of advertising shop
ping becomes a simple and pleasant'business and budget 
figures bring more smiles than frowns.

YORK AND CAMP
Attorneys-at-Law

Civil Practice in all Courts. Spadal 
attention to l..nd title* and probate 

matter*.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

A B ILE N E , TE X AS

IT’S AN ILL 
WIND, ETC.

There’s never a fire or a destructive accident that 
doesn’t bring home to somebody— sometimes the property 
owner involved, sometimes just a casual observer— the vital 
importance of adequate, dependable insurance. But why wait 
for the ill wind to blow in your dire^ipn? \^Tiy not find out 
now about property’ protection and the type of insurance 
that best meets your particular needs ?

A talk with us entails no charge or q,bligation.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Coasult Your Insurance Agent As Yon Would Your Lawyer

THE MERKEL MAIL

Jewicê
To the m*n or woman who pridts himself on his appearance, 

dry cleaning of his garments is an important consideration. We 
invite the most critical inspection o f our work.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
“Sudden Service”

Phone 189 Kent Street

We Specialize in

High Grade Portraiture
All New Styles

W E REPAIR A N D  C LEAN  KODAKS FREE  

FINISHING, ONE DAY SERVICE

Rodden Studio
■A . t " ' F , ' •j;« •■■v’. Uñí--■'Í

t- JVii- “t''.. .
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Trent News and 
Personal Notes

Mrs. J. NV. Minnit'l ■ n. »n.

* leaves for Ropes, where she will teach 
¡this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fribble of Dal
las stopped over for a visit with 
friends here last week-end on their re
turn from .Mexico.

.Mis* Reta .Mae Winn visited rela-

miss him, as he always had a cheerful McLeod and childrei^ (rs. Alex Wil-

tarning from a visit with her stms, tives in Corsicana this wt>ek.
who live at Graham, stopped over fo r C. T. Beckham, in company with
a few <lays with her daughter, .Mrs. Kwel Bone of .•\bileiie. is visiting
Elb«-rt Bright, last week

W. !.. »oyd and wife accompanied
friend.« in .\rkansas.

.Mrs. Dr. Watkins of Lubbtak and

way of meeting his friends and a 
helpful word for all.

Rev. .McGinnis and family of Abi
lene have returned home after taking 
a few week* from his work here and ' 
they visited in the Beckham home last 
Tuesday evening. Brother .McGinnis 
will fill hi* pulpit here next Sunday 
and also announce* that the workers’ 
conference will be held here with the 
Trent Baptist church all day .Mon-1

* McLeod and childrei^^]l%ir 
liamaon and aon and Mary Jo Howell.

/ S L V

by C. T. Beckham made a trip to June- her son of Dallas visittd here with
friends this week and also attended

Mr. and .Mrs. K. M. Rogers are hap- business matters.
Ml. and .Mrs. Robert Martin of Lor-

aine \isited .Mrs. .Martin’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. .M. (i. Scott, last Sun
day.

.Ml»» Odessa Mtam of Graham i* a 
guest in the Beckham home thi* week. 

R L  Beeves and family left Tues-

tion last week.
. K. M. Roger

py to announce the arrival of a fine 
baby b<A. who made his appearance 
last Wednesday night. Mother and 
baby ar> doing nicely.

Bill Nally of Pei-os viaited relative* 
bere last week.

Hay* Wheatley had as hi* guesu ,  niotor trip westward,
last week his two brothers and one
sister from Lexington. Term. They ^ee Howell, all
for home Friday. Worth, made a short viait

•kfter spending sometime in Miner- ^jth relatives and
al Wells, .klex Williamson returned i visiting Mrs. H. B. Ter-
bome last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Bryan and

C. R. Rutherford.
.Mrs. M'. E. Hamner and daughter. eti

.Ml. and Mrs. Ellis and son Harmon 
I o f Cleb'tme viaited with Mr. and Mrs. 
' L. E. -\drian and family last week

day.
.Mis* .\lice Bighani of Abilene is 

' back from a vacation in Carlsbad,
I New .Mex., and Colorado .Springs and 
I is a guest of Mr*. .Alex Williamson, 
j Little Elizabeth Cathcart is report- 
led quite sick with tonsilitis.

.Mrs. C. L. .McLeod and daughters 
'o f .Abilene are spending a few days 
I with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. L. E. i 
.Adrian. I

Rev. Humphrey of Abilene, former ^
pastor o f the Trent Baptist church,!
. J . 1. i  .».- .I...,. ►«- 0» our customer*,has suffered a stroke of paralysis re
cently.

Mrs. T. L, Stevens, who is under the 
care of iloctors at Abilene, had her 
tonsils removed Tuesday and she ia 
reported as improving slowly.

Mr. and Mr*. S. E. Pass of Abilene, 
who have been at Goldthwaite for the 
summer, are here with Mrs. Pass’ 
grandmother, Mr*. T. J. Williamson.
They will remain here until Sept. 12, 
when Mr. Pass will resume his school 
duties at Abilene.

Jo Boone of Amarillo, who has been 
here visiting his mother, Mrs. .Annie 
Boone, some two weeks, returned home 
Thursday.

MHEK PA R TY .
On Friday evening Marjorie .Ad

rian entertained her friends with a 
slumber party. Early in the evening 
gamt-s Mild music were enjoyed and at 
eleven o’clock sandwiches, ice cream 
and cake were srved to Misses Ko.salie 
Sorelle, Thelma Nalley, Sallye Free
man. .Mary Jo Howell, Gladys Hamner

W. M. S. Proirani.
' The following ia the program for 
<the meeting o f the Woman’a Misaion- 
ar> Society o f the Presbyterian 
church: Song. Devotional, Mrs. Wal- 

I ker. Spiritual Aaaeta, Mrs. Butler. 
I Spiritual Liabilities, .Mrs. John Rus- 
jsell. How Missionary-Minded are 
'they?, Mrs. Emory Jones. Winning 
Jewish Girls, .Mrs. Andrew Baker. 
Prayer. Song. Benediction.

and .Marjorie Adrian.
.After other games and contests the 

guests retired for a few hours to wake 
again at seven, when they built a 
campfire and cooked their breakfast, 
bidding their hostess adieu a short 
while later.

ry of Sweetwater. Mrs. Smith will be 
remembered as Hattie Howell.

children visited in Abilene last Sun-; McAlregi'r of C.ohoma.
day with -Mrs. J. M. Billing» and Mrs. I attending Simmons

University, was the guest overnight of
,  _  her aunt. Mr*. E. L. Mangum.

Gladys, left last Monday for Temple, I . .....
. . . .  J w route noBie. 

being accompanied by Mr. and .Mrs.
Buddie Burks of Santa Anna. They 
leturtMsi home M’ ednenday.

B. Bell, who has been engaged in the 
barber business in Merkel for some-1
time, removed his family there this j K> ‘ " atson and little daughter,
week. We regret very much to g iv e ' Lifbise. returned from Cohoma Mon- 
tbem up I day wnere Brother Watson held a

Little Misses Christine and Gloria i''« ‘«■y «H-cessful meeting.
McLeod of .Abilene are here with their ; .Me**r*. Jim, Jack and Isaac Bright
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E .! attended the funeral o f their brother,
Adrian and Mr. and Mrs. N. L  Me- which was held last Monday at Fort 
Leod for a few days. ■ W ortk.

Okley and Melvin Reid o f Lamesa T. o. Norton o f Colorado was the 
are here for a short visit with their guest o f .Miss Rita Adrian Wednesday, 
mother. .Mrs. Joe Reid. Okley expects Granddady Been passed away Tues- 
also to make a visit with Mis* Eliza- day morning after a lingering illness 
beth Pryor of Corsicana. o f three or four weeks. He was 74

Miss Lillie Harris, who has spent years of age and a respected husband, 
the summer in Dallas with relatives, father and neighbor. The town and j Stedman and children, Mrs. BAiena 
ha.« returned home to remain until *he community a.« well as the family w i ll ! ______________________

BANjv NOTICE.
’ Effective .Monday .September 2, the 
following banks will remain open from 
8 a. m. to 5 p. m. for the convenience

F. A M. N A T IO N A L  BANK, 
FARM ERS STATE  BANK.

Epworth Junior ProRram.
Song. Prayer. Sung. Scripture, 1 

Samuel 17:32, by leader. Ina .Mae 
j Berryman. Sjiecial music, Alice 
"Uburch. “ David’s Visit to the Camp,’’ 
i Nell Hughe*. “ David Volunteers to 
.Meet Goliath,’’ Mullie Frank Touch
stone. “ Faith Brings Victory,’’ Opal 

I Huskey. Bible Story, Cullen Tittle. 
League benediction.

PR E S B YTE R IA N  CHURCH.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Let's keep 

up the interest aAd attendance. I f  not 
in a Sunday school elsewhere, come 
be with ua. Preaching at 11 a. m., fo l
lowed by a communion service. O ffer
ing for the Reynolds’ Home. E ven in a^ . 
service at 8:16. Seasiun meeting Tues
day evening. Prayer meetinij; Wednes
day evening. Visitors alw^prs wel
come.  ̂V

Wm. Elliott, Su pt^
R. A. Walker, PastdT.

I V isitors Invited.
A. V. Dye w ill complete the modern 

home, seven rooms and bath, which he 
has erected for himself on West Elm 
Street, on Saturday and the public ia 
Invited to pay a visit to this home and 
inspect the details.

AT SH AS SOS'S POOL.
A aaost enjoyable evening was had 

Thursday at Shannon’s Pool in Merkel 
when Mrs. John Haroldson of Mon
tague. Texas, sister of .Mrs. W. L. 
Boyd, and her family were compli
mented with a swimming party and 

I picnic supper. Those partaking of the 
' fea.«t and fun were: Mr. and Mrs. W’ , 
L. Boyd and family, Wesley Johnson 

!aad family of Abilene, Mrs. W’alker

FOR SALE CHEAP
‘Sept. 2 at first house north 

of Garrett’s Feed Store.

One 5-piece »bedroom suite 
$35.00

One Hoover kitchen cabinet 
$15.00

One Polar King 
Refrigerator 

$6.00
Two iron bed.s M ith .springs, 

each 
$5.00

One rug, only slightly used
$ 10.00

Also cook stove, two gas 
heaters and odd pieces of 
furniture at your own price

T. G. BRAGG

Distinction
Indeed, there is a vast difference in materials. Just  ̂

compare our Prints with others that sell for less and 
fade.

We have the fast colors in all the latest patterns 
and solid to match just what you want fo r , Church, 
School and Home.

AT ONLY 33 CENTS PER YARD
.Also our stock is well equipped with the best o f 

school shoes and clothing to supply all your needs*.

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF

Bowers ft Hamner
Trent, Texas

CONTEST NEARS END WITH 
THELMA MATHEWS IN LEAD

Only Two More Days to Vote for Your Favorite

Who will win? That i* the 'lueatiofi. 
With only two more days to go. in 

Boston Store .Music Tontent. Mi** 

Swafford is following close with 22,- 
835 vote-..

Third place is held by .Miss Nadine 
Tippett with 15,410 votes.

Below i* the count o f Votes tabu
lated early Thursday morning:
Mary Helen Lancaster_________ 10,920
Himalaya Swafford 22J*35
Annie I.ee Owens 14,800
Nadine Tippett 15,410
Thelma .Mathew« 26.890
Ida Mae Dorstine 13,460

The winner of thi* contest i* to re
ceive free tuition for the coming nine 
mrinths of school in Piano I.,esaons.

There «'ill be also a second and 
third prize in thi* contest.

The second prize is a crepe de chine 
dance set trimmed with fancy laces.

Third prize i* a silver mesh bag

'w ith  modernistic designs.
Prixes are now on display at the 

Boston Store and will be awarded 
I .Monday afternoon September 2nd at 
4 o’clock.

Now is the time to help your fav
orite c<>nte»tant. Saturday will be the 

' la.st day. Think of the many thingw 
you are going to need in a few day* 
when the weather turns cooler. Come 
in and make your purchases of school 

. supplies now and give the votes to the 
* young lady that you want to win.

.And by the way, folks this Satur
day will be the first day of our big 
 ̂School Sale. There will be many ar
ticles you will need when you start 

, to school just one week from Monday.
We have bought our School Sweat

ers, School Pants and School Shoes 
with “ Dry Year” economy in mind. 
Come in and look them over now and 
get your pick, first.

(Advertising.)

. . . just think a moment—
a

W hat would you do without Light?

' i f

,

V..

A N O T H E R
GULF

Service Station
B. E. Smith, Operator

at the former location of the Broad
way Service Station on Front Street.

COURT?:oiIS SERVICE 
GOOD GULF PRODUCTS

T h a t  final touch of perfection —  
LIGHT! All the fascination, charm 

and bewitching loveliness of beauty are 
brought out by ttt ma g i c  touc'i. 
T H I N K  A M O M E N T !  W H A T  
W O ULD  YO U  DO W IT H O U T  IT?
— Fill up your empty electric light 
•ockets and light up for beauty . . .  for 
comfort. . .  for cheerfulness, with new 
’Edison Mazda Lamps. They are better 
*n every way, yet cost much less than 
any lamp ever made before.

— Keep a supply on hand— always. A  
Doll House carton of 6 Si.xty-Watt Edi
son Mazda Lamps costs just $1.20. 
rhone for them— we will gladly deliver 
without aiiy extra cost whatsoever.

‘‘Today’s Oil For Today’s .Motors’ 
Your Patronage Will Be 

Appreciated

A n d
to make the kiddies

Happy!
A beautiful little Doll Home Is 

given with the purchase of 
6 Sixty-Watt Lamps

mm - ̂


